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Tucumcari Sales Day Second
and Fourth Monday of each
month, rain or shine.

ffhe Sfueumeari Views

Tucumcari S' .i'Day second
and Fourt ,onday of each
month, ?a or shine.

'or

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
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TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1913

REFUGEES ARE ALL

NIOIIT SCHOOLS HERE
I't'iyicMW
Mipci int. lid
n! ,i ml
.hii.il I., on! tut f .ir. i .l ii'
Jile liljtl't cllln' In ieil.,e ,t miSiIi.
Im InutiiiH men and thu
otuio we
men wim tire cimipellc.i to earn then
hMiiji by w.irkiti" ijny in tho buHi-iiiinncn here, ti.- lake lliyh School
ftoiu nt nijjht alo to take a rugitlat
HtiMiiean course u' night
i
Thi
un opportunity that should
not be n erlooked. Any yoim man ot
oiuim ady interelei in these courses
should ee ni iiiiinv nt hers as possible
to be able lo sei'iiio a Mllllcienl nuili
ber to Illlike flic pit poaitioli worth while
tn the
people.
Stenographers, uro always In dutnand.
A yio(i" lady working in a wloro hure
ran tnku shorthand
and typowrl.inj.'
three nihta a week from 7 till l and
during the scdmol eourso mnko a J5001I
stetiorapher and doubtless double her
salary. Vonn nieii may do tho mine
Sep he Miperintendent tibuiit this at
Tin-

-

.

I

.

BO

LEAVING OLD
Heel

.Society Wilt Aid Tliom to
Out to Tluslr HonicH -- Madera in
CiubH

Hands of the Bandits
). ('., ,ux
Washington.

--

(,,

Rl',

The

will Ilitl tloStltlltC
American ii'fii.'i.cR i'ii.iii Mexico, arriving in
ew Yi.o, s n l'Viini'ii'n, SVw
Orleans :inl Sun liiryi. in
j trans
Allll-lll'lll-

l

pnrtntii.'tj to their homes i friends.
Seeretmy Mr on today tunned , nlil ii,
Hint work nt Now Vwik W. V. Porsom
mill

.liii-ol-

.

II.

I

i' Archer ami
at New Orleans.
.luliti .1 Gannon at
Connor ami Alton
Diego, .Mrs.
Hltickiiinn.

ir : nt Hiilvost iii,

lliir-r-

Rabbi

11. .im
'ulitn :
Thompson and
San Francisco, C. .1.
Knigli , and lit Sun

II.

.1

h. II. Unlloti nnd

1,.

A.

There nre in Chilian htm ninety
twenty destitute, rondy to get
out in noun nt n spoilnt guarded train
can go not th. Other l'oreignets,
ilntmiiii mid Knglish. will hi- (nought
on I In' trnin nnd also seventy-fivChin
hiiioti, who. under luii.it. will be nllrm
to iiiiit. ii l. I'oitiul state. IVitv
,
according Ni reports lo tln
ileparnieiit. were wa.lv u sail to
day from Win fru? for Now Orlnruis.
most nf tiiftn dcstit.ite ri'fnPM from
tin- Datango district.
Am-I'lii-iii-

-

e

i-

Aiiii-iiriiiK-

e
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CHILDREN'S NATIONAL
TUBERCULOSIS
A t.i in

ti.r !.

M,.

inl iiiiotinu was lipid
Im

--

l"4 iTlltlV

i

I'liul HnrmisfPt
tlio pi., pus,.

SOCIETY

iiji.

kp(

ic nt iln court

Im

ulit'ii Dr.
oxpluiticu

nflcl'IIOOII.

of

I'lih-nyn-

.

working of tln
Niitionnl Tuberculosis Srwlety.
i
Dr. Iini'ti i
secretary of tlio
limit, ami editor of "Our Tubercular Children." n putillfnt ifin issued rogiiltuly nt Chicago.
TIip society will open its first home
foi tho trpntiiipin of tuhereiilnr
in A Ilinii'gordii nt mi pnrly date,
probably ly tin- first f Xovembpr. In
tlip address u I. ifli wu tnado yesterday.
Dr. liunim-e- i
mttili' it plain that (Imhm
ci.'il
ii wjih nut suticilcd from tlip poo
pip of tlii community
stiiil, on
tln I'oiiti.'iiy. tlui'
mii'iftv wa alik
to iipii nml inn in tn in tin- Mnmogi.tdo
institii'io.i wiili ifn own fun. Is; uud
all tlint wiim n
miiry wn tin endorse
iiiont nml tio moral support of Alamo-gnrdThere won- iinmriiiii
from tho
.ii'pssionnl iiipn prpspir
in.l
Unit all tlip 'iii'iuiruc'i'itituit
wmild In
:um

Phil-dreii'-

s

.

v

The

ovortiiuoiit offers oppnrtuiiiU
throo;h tho Uivtl Service oxnmlmitioiii
which are roytilnrly held in Tucumcari

to those really prepared as stenograph
ers, boukhuopoM or olerks. Wo should
Inne students preparing for those examinations.
Thp
ouaj! man now stru('in
to
in.ikp n living may by night study
himself oven in onp year to pass
a crpillfable pxatninatinn and Hecuro a
position in W!ihiiiti(i!i. whole, with the
night courses in tho universities there,
he may finish his literary education, or
take a prnfes-iiouii- l
course ami still
enrn a goud salary at tho same time.
This should prove an inspiration to
many of our ambitions boys and girl
an. yining
and young women.
Vouti" people in the county ean cwne
to Tucumcnri, secure positions to work
dining the da v. :ui. attend t!hee nigh
olasse-- .
The Tueiiiiicnri
ehnnls want
to bo helpful, not only to
ari,
but tr.- bo a real educational force foi
pte-pin-

I

e

iin-1-

Tni-uni- t

-

Mnsti'in

Vow

Mexico.

THREE

-

-

I

!
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!

cliil-'he-
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-
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ph-ml-

tin-ti-i-
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TIip aim of the society is io hnvp ultimately a homo for tubercular chil
Iron in pvoiy state in tlm onion, wi'h
tlip ppople of t'.icli state
Mippnrtin".
their homo. A work oven "renter ilian
lie tieatniPtit of the children who aic
already vletims of the while platitie
will bo the diemlnntiiiti of know
edjjp fthioli will tond to- provont the
Npiead of the diseaoe.
The men it
i he head of the society boliovo Unit
mny bo prevented, and it
'hi iliieotinn that they hope to
tho jjieniest amount of ooi1.
I'il'tcen Hold workers. h.ic alieady been
Tii! into the northern gl.ros in iipeiiiu"
the L'liiiipaiun ol pdueatiou, and it i
hoped lo Increase the number m lifty
bv the llr.st of Dooombor.
The ilU'liibots of the A lainngnnlo
MuslnoH
Men's club have exjireHspd
their intention of pulii", reoutii
contaiiiiti" the uiiipialinod endorsement
and pleduo of tlio heartiest
lion, at a mootiii" which is to bp held
,
Wednesday.
I

I

-
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GOVERNORS HOLD CON- FERENCE IN COLORADO
ol'.iad.. Spring (Nd., August UJI. (loeruirx of the states ot he union
will hold their annual conference at
Colorado Springs, August
Imliiition-- . are that there will be from III)
'o n "overnors and
In
atlendanco at be coaferonce, wIiIpIi
from the program already ainmuncoil
and the various ipiestions which are
expected to receive consideration
In
itio state executives promises to be the
miHt important session In the history
(

20-.1-

-

I

of tlio

(Inventors' c.Miferoiice.

liovemor K. .M. Ammoiis of Colora
do and the city of Colorado Spiing.s,

II, J. COLLINS 18 ATTORNEY"
IN INTERIOR DEPARTMENT
llii"h .1. I'nllins, an A biiiiieripie attorney and well known Democrat, has
recelvpil word of Inn appointment aa
an attorney in Mio inteiim deparlmonl
lie will leave mihii for Waihinton. to
asHume tho tlntie- -' of his Mllce. Mr.
Collins wan muntioiipd fot the pout of
minister t" Chllo, hut
appointment
to tho ollido in tlio interior depaitmnnt
The HI It Hotel recently ImduHuil a
lirnbnbly menus Hint some ono ulse. i
new sign Kleutilcj of courai.
ulate.l lor the Hauth Auierlian past.
olll-cia-

1

Get-Togeth-

NEWS

Dinner Big Local Affair-Attend- ance
Was Good

er

members of the (Jhambcr of
ommerce ml friends ot the wrgaiii-aiiiii. were present at Hotel Vorenberg
foi the tlrst monthly dinner
of the
t'hiitiiber of Cofinnereo, under tlio new
boiird of .lircefws- - August '.'n at fliflU
Vvoiit,t

-

11

p. tn.

The llrs tiling on the piogrtim wns
toe menu Wtiieh follows.
Colfiry

Spring
'"ld

t

ft

Wlioat

.Mutlins.

ke I'retim

TucuiiiPiiri

ajid Citku.

Ice Tea

' ofl'to

limter Milk

Cigars
The Tucumcari Itiuid tindei the ablo
leadership ot Director l.uwe, rendorml
a
ery pica i a conceit belWeeti tlio
Talk I'ests. " This spirit of
ration of the baud was much appro.
iatil The having of band is only
a part of the good a band i to a city.
ina. dial partieiuiti.in
the life ol
the city's work is the ton lest. The
hiiiiip
iiipn. O'lipcinlly the Chamber
of Comuierce i the main s'ay of the
iibxi riptioti for 'he salary of the bund
lea. lei, and the unsolicited action of
upon
this occasion
.ic l.iind lendi'i
si, on i cause mil people In donate
to in. Kiippurt of a baud th:U
i
loyal ml brond iiiindcd otiough to
W'"k witih iiu.l nut ngliilist the other
forci., lor the jjooiI of
live
l.owe is tilnUiiig ginjil
the ci v. Diie.-'onot ..iilv a good
lie
but n
good malinger and lett'lei.
The program of tho speeches follow:
"The Work of Our Dlrtvtuis for
llMttlf President ti. X. Menofee.
Whut Melon Day Will Mean to IV
.to.pph Israel.
Address, Itev A. X. livans
Aitdicss, l.'ev. P .It. Ilcinlr ili'o
Needed, A
HeniUtig
Itoom anil How u Secure It" II. Wyaft
" N iytii Study Courses foi the 'oiuig
Man and Ytnug Uoman in Husiitess"
11

co-o-

-

p

111

I

:

lib-ernl-

1

r

11.

It

our lutelttton to get be
ituii'l
and nmdorctl tlio lilotnliera ot
'luit n.'iporutioii n the rnwlstnileo WO
can.
The Freight Rutins Hood a.l noting,
nnd
e inui do tiie ailiustiiig.
We Intend getting down o business on thin
nt niiee and will 10 Hie next few days
tin i dellitp infoniiot Ion to
iio ou.
TtiiMiiiieitri
is :i lojji.-ainbblng point,
.iid an ioii nn tM froiglit tates are
priperly ndjUfitPd. I hollow we will
luive more biisiiiesN of this na iito.
Our aflllintion with Wie
ob ir Kiistetrn New Mexico
nnd
clubs of Bitetorti Mew Mexico unit
as. Wp reeeive ii.lvortisilig
beiiufils
wliifli oiiierwue would not bp received.
There is no end of gnr.1 derive.! from
form.

h

11

)

Hue ken a la M .it via lid
Ifoitst Hp
Mromied Potatoes
otti on rob ti la Now ilexicc

mu-dciu-

On

source..
We want tn

.. ml u largo dolegtution
to Amnrillo to the quarterly meeting
mil ineideiKnlly take in the
Such
rips do more towards advprtiing the
a a wlude than any othor plan
i!.v
thnt I can roeall. Wo also want Co
send
delegntioii to the Siate I'air.
AnoMjer niiportinr iimtier tiefnre u.
to make Tiieiime.'iri the convention
i
city .f VeW Mexico.
We cat: I believe care for the people and make
money i?ff of bo conventions at hu
I
nay, try to l.imi eveiy
tame time.
convention we con. They are jrent
11

tllhtigsj.

We want o jtnit a eainpnigti at otiee
fn' new uiemhors. At prevent we have
7.. waile I'lovis. has ."cut. We must
double our iiipmltprship in the next no
dtt

of

The idea being

o

1

-

1

1

iii.-r.--

The wii'teiinelon carnival plaiiaed foi
piWi day of September, is a good
tinking, .1111 get mIip people together.
We have planned also on having a
-

Down Town
not hiii" mi-r-

l'imtiiig Itoom. Thi
Mmiii a starier for the

is
V.

,l. '. A. We should Im vp one be
lieve if We will take hold in the ngh
way, the lailioads will assist us and
it will be leal in Hie near future
Our liriga'ion project is in dire need
It iicod" .'isitnticp in eeiv shape and
I

DAY LETTER
Mir,

K'luitnhln

Chamber uf Commerce,
Tuciimeari, Xew Mexlnn
Tonight's dinner aiiiiotinceiiieiic noted
Vour got
Absetice deeply regrcOed.
Ttictnti
together spirit coiumuudtiblo.
tu Inly enjoys at bmst 'hese six
iiri
ity building essentials:
choice water, domestic and median-icnl.

Ilxcelleiit modointe cost of fuel
Cheap, efllclenr, contlnuouu eloctrlcal

prwer
splondbl railway facilltlen
A united intelligent
loyal nnd pro
population
Xuturul, yotitliful iiiKuufauturltig nnd
Jobbing cooler of an undeveloped

r,

Aug. 25. Slavory
usnimsioii, D
in (tie full meaning of the word cilita
thioughout the Philippines, even in the
city f .Manila and peonage la gotiorul
in the islands. accotdiuj to u upcciUe
lepott Commissioner Dean Worceater,

Homo

Talent Play

Veiy ambitious plans are lieing
ml
the Home Talent play. The soeiety
people of the city have taken the mat
pi up and will give a homo talent
play dining tho fall.
Very elaboiat
cotuiiies are being designed and wheth
r it is to be
opera, dnunn or com
edy. has not yet been announced. Those
wiho have already signified their will
ingno.s .0 aid have had experience In
iiJiwteur
society and fraternity
niftiirs and college plays and that ex
will
very helpful. More
"talent" is mreiLetl to make the play
a success. Don': Ik; too modest to offer your services.
111

fr

tig-li- t

I,

s will be S4sn

by an

p.oiungc

In

this paper, Clovis gave a very c.rebit
able production which
.tlOL'.fiO
for one ol tho pulpites ot the Chamber
of Coiimierce there. Thejr
All Tan
glcl I'p" seems .by report to huve been
an ecelleiit prtxiuet-iouWe may be
able "o Induce thnt company to motor
over here and give their play. We
will welcome them and promise thp or
iginal c;,st ut "All Tangled Up" a
good audience and a good time while
here and will return their call with
our home talent play nhortly after the
opening night hot p.
Wp hope l
tnJet will not
seclude itself, but help tho.e who will
try 'i. stage this play this fall.
These home affair show us tluit we
aiuy us,. Km very own people at times
to gioa,t n.lv antue to enter ;iiii us.
cR-nre-

OCTOGENARLN

HANOS HIMSELF

Albuquerque, Aug. 23 .Jose Andres
Pino y Itaca. 61 years old, possessor of
a police tecord dated back 15 yeara ui
least, yesterday afternoon hanged him
self in tho county jail at Old
Albu-qilPique-

.

jailor found he body at
yesterday afternoon dangling
A

5

11

I

11

has made to the insulur govcrnzneut.
has not been reuuived by tho nur
department, but copies are in the liauda
of tA her olliclals.
Filipinos in parts uf the islands com
iiiouly capture children and sell them
into slavery for profit, i&mo uro mint
to China, whole they are dressed in the
native fashion. Some children huvu
Im.'cii enticed from their homca by slave
agents mi promises of scholarships in
schools and some of thoee, in an In
stance, which Mr. Worcester report
in derail, were sold and othera farm
ed out fur money,
lie cites the caaa
of a thirteen year old girl bought for
some pigs and a cloak. The supreme
court of tho islands released the slave
trader, deciding that no crime had been
committed, and no physical force hud
been iis.nl. This one cane, Mr. Worcester suys has blocked other slavery proa
editions. The Philippine, ussombly has
blocked laws fur the suppression of the
trullc he says, because many of its mom.
hers come from jirovincea whore slavery flouriahu.
1 1

s

GARRISON TO SEE BUSTINO
Cheyenne. Wyo., Aug. Hit. sSocretary
of War Garrison and hia party at 8
o'clock tins morning left Fort D. A
A. K. 1IKXT
Kussell, whete they passed the nitrht
for
the Polo Mountain maneuver
ANOTHER BODY TAKEN
thirty miles northwest of Choy- OUT AT TRINIDAD
onne.
,
Trinidad. Col., Aug. S!.'l. The body
will
They
to
return
2 JO
Cheyenne
at
"f K. D. Jaasell. the Santa FV bridge
ami attend the Froutler Days' celebrafotemiin who with four of his men wn
tion, witnessing contests to establish a
In thp old Raton
killed in a cave-iworld ' championship broncho busters
tuuni'l, was recovered early today.
ami steoi ropers.
Thp bullies of Prod Plcener and Ooo.
Clement, two Trinidad carpenters, are
TO BUILD ELEVATOR HERE
still In tho debris. Coroner 0. M.Httyne
Mr. Miller, our grain market man us
of Colfax county, X. .l
will conduct
an Investigation into tho disaster thU si' us that if our plain farmers and
othera will put iu good whtvat crops
afternoon at Raton.
tbls fall Mr. Paiitoo will place u large
All the newt In the News.
Road it elevator Ikm-- nort fall,
--

SUDS

80 Saya Roport of Dean Worcoster, to
Iiiaulnr Department Specific
Given

ii

-

Continued, .otubineil. unselllsh eflntv
will insure a greater Tuciimeari.
My hean is with yon.

PHILIPPINE

11

o'elocl.
at the
end 01 a npe which ho, had fastened
to the top bar of
window Itaca vvtu
dead, his neck being hrokeu.
'The time is coming," the old man
told anoher prisoner about 4 o'clock.
The prisoner attached no significance
to tho utterance at that lime, and loft
the room. Xo one saw Ruca after thui
until the jailer entered the room an
r latei to summon
tho inmates to
supper. Haca was In the ward, on the
second flow of the jail, where petty
offenders are incarcerated.
The room
where Ha
hanged himself wua opei
other prisoners, but none of thorn
hare menus more
this city and coun
ty than all other plans for betterment .liiineed to enter that room between
It means a itv of I.HMin hem in the t and !i o'clock.
Mai"! used a short piece of clothes
next live veins, ! moans prosperity
line.
ttPrisoners tisod the line to hang
for our fnitnc. and Un
olty. It
heir elK'hes on. Thp ngd prisoner cut
is feasible and the people of Tuciinicari
slu iild get 'behind tho project and make it down unobserved aud went to the
it a success.
unoccupied room. He stood on the aill
iim.I fastened one end
Senator Alldrodge spoke on a Gien
the top bar. He
made a noose, slipped P over his head
ci Tiicuui'iiri verv eltectively.
The last nunibi'i on the piogram was and jumped oft' the sill.
The rope wu
'he delightful 'nk of T. A Miiirhend.
"o shoit that his feet were onlv two
teot below the sill.
Umpire.

TUdg

Deliver, Oolotado,
August. I'll, 101.1

rest-Iv-

I'l ins me being made to have .1 home
'oau'miipiii Course coiwistiSij of vi
illus'rfited lectures given during
the
fall with about
fortnight interveiiing
bolwe'n earh. Two lectutos illustrated
with colored steiuojiticua slble.s, will
be given on agriciiltuial subjects by
Prof .1. Ii. Mundoll. 1.'. It .Meeker will
give a travel tall, on fho " PWIlpjdties"
and II. Wyntt will give two truvd lee
:ur"? one on "S'wig America First'1
the othot
"Hieing Old World Coun
trii-t- .
" AImi a proiuiiieiit
will deliver an illnMrated lecture on
'K.I100I W01 k in iNew Mexl.o,'
A nominal priev will be charged for
tin Home Loot urn Course and he lectures will probably be given on Pri
toy nights as the subjects and pic
tores will lw interesting to he public
ami High School sudoiit.
Proceeds
nlve expeiM-o- will go to the fMiatn
ber ol Commeiee fumd to wtabllsh
down own rending room.
'

ins-t-

girthl fellowsliip.
in the uiliuls of our moiiubor that tpirlt of
R. II. .lohiioon, priiielpal of the (!ii
important fact 'That we aro the mi
mereinl Di'paii'iiient o ft he High School
'
build Tuciimciri. '
sjinko of the night selmol that is be
"I. on behalf of the Hoard of Di nig .nianged foi the young men and
lector, wish to thank vwi for the hoii-0- yotuig woiuei, of Tticiuneari and Quay
shown in electing us to the impor"Mint v
ting positiini.-- . which you have.
We
I. .1. .ohnsti of the Rock Island sys
will do all in 0111 power for the up tem, showed Mutt
tho Rock Islnad would
building of Tttcuuiptiri ami
believe
to yet bottoi freight rates
that with your eiojrutloii. we ean for us.
accomplish a few of our many iiee.K
II. II. MeKlroy mode 'he spppch of
Due of the firnt facts "0 call to your thp evening.
lie talked on our ureal
in' tent ion is, that tin! Ohnmhet
of Com est need Irtigation.
not a polt ical body, nei'hei
His talk was veiy convincing. The
ure pcrfmalitios to be considered.
completion of the irrigation
project
ill

SLAVERY EXISTS IN

ROOM

.

Our street lighting system whb'h we
si Hourly boll' oveml months ago,
"hould be revivoil juid completed
We
nre gwing to atfempt to get souie t
alls on if. We must begin o shape
tiisolxes for a l.'ailrond prowisitinn,
Down-Towwhich Is sure to be submitted before
long.
Ilowevt'i,
11m
of the opinion
:luit we Imii. lb this I nn.- retnlci to
Hie Irrigation
project all surplus n
If. II. .lollltMlll.
orgy iiimI money at this time ami il
1. .1. dohnsnn, Itocli
PreigJit Kato-- "
that i a Mieei. we will have halt a
I
sla ml I,'. II. System.
dopn uiiin.ii.ls wutr'ltig to come in.
"(in! (item.-- !
Xeed" II II. Me
These. Gentlemen, are 'inly a few of
i:iroy
iiiiinv Hiiugs and I again ask vour co
'Making a Greater Tuctitiienri " oponition
in our at tempt to serve yew."
NeiiiiBor C II. Alblroilgo
Mr. .lox'ph Israel gave an excellent
"A Coinouiu luteiost foments n
talk on Waroruielon Dav and its origin.
oiinty ' ' T. A. Muirlwnd.
Rev A. X. Kvaiis talked on the good
Preskleiif .Mouefee said!
the
united efforts of oui people could
"This is the first of a series of month
do
for
Tncuumnri
ly hiMclteoii- -, t
be given by Chauiber
P. It. Ileiiderlite spoke on the
Rev.
r.iiiinii'iep.

through the uhambor rf comincrco, as
ho's of the onveraors have arranged
tor an ititerpsting jirogram of outer
tainuient.
GERMANS MAY EXHIBIT
Wiiihington. August U.'t. Many Ger
man enterprises and Industiies may 'ho
icprpHenpd at the Pan a ma Paul (lc ex.
position, despite the Merlin government
decision to participate, according to
cable advices received today by Di
rector John Harriott of tho
union. Special freight ratus and
privileges are being planned for pro?.
ppi'tixe exhibitors, who are lo meet
noun to discuss their participation.
.Mr.
Harrctt's advices came from tin
l
of a large German business house.

PLANS TO SECURE DOWN
TOWN READING
j

onan.

THOUSAND PUMPKIN
PIES WILL BE BAKED
Maxwell. V M . Aug
Three tlmus
ami big fa Munpkiu pie and u dozen
barrel of fieh sweet cidei will In
seiNc.l free ti all visitor at .Maxwell
on Pumpkin I'ie day, which p. ill be
In Id September
Pieparoi ioiis foi
the least thi
eai are on a bigger and
tiettei ,iic tilllli ever befoie.
Not only will there bo plant y to cnt
in. druih, but the isitor will be en
teitniiiod thioiighinit tho ilnv by vnrious
siort and eshibits i4 farm products
and live s tick. Mboial exhibits nre
iliVPII.
Tin- Mcii'ty wan not oriinipil until cprtaiu.
The ports include hnrnoss nnd run
Miih'Ii nf thi v.nr ulil in lii
nurt
niug
nices. ball game, foot races, anil
length of time hnt mii'ti nMimrldtlilc
other
features .the events
following
i
It
iin'orioriifuii, not foi
irii"rcf.
eacii
in
rapid
ether
Hurcossion
tho on
iiikIpi
irnfll.
tho law of Illinois and
ire din. There
'I be
decorated
Vcw Mi'sipo, and Mip luiltt of it worn
auto parade in the
ii
. and a big
will lo in llw ti'iMit mi'iit of pour
As
two day program
n lioi I'.'iri'iiU nn not nlili- to pnj ball at iiltrht.
will bo crowdud i
n..-there will
for flip carp and trwrtiii'tit. Tuo
not. lip an idle moment.
in wav
triviii
for rerii.'iitlon
crops in 'his section hnve
liv tin- - Cliii'nuo I'nmmori'ial aKoiiiition.
.ml in ii'i'pivin" fiivornhlp mnsldprti' iiindp the tnruipi .jubilant, ami pip .(ay
will be a harvest fiMtivnl In overy
I urn
from tho la'tpi limlv. Onp ot
of the word. Plenty uf water foi
niitii-u- i
by tlip lattpr liml
is
irrigation
and idenl
conditions
tlint tinnpioty must pcuppriitp with
have
worked
wonders and 'he farmers
all otlnir worthy u r ij.'iiip. "liaritv
are icjoicing.
"iiiiiizatloas,
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PRAYING FOR RAIN
People who scoff at the possibility
and reality of prayer ignore a v&ut ut
ray ol' personal experience us well aa
of lecorded and well authenticated
facts.
Whether thu currents of splr
itoal influence flow direct from oua
It ti in it
mind to another, or touch tho
all encircling en of the divinity ubove
us, is another question.
Peiswis of robeust uud circumstantial faith will perhaps question the ac.
tion of Gov. Hodges of Kansas on thla
When a petition was handed
matter.
to aim asking for tho appointment of
day lor public prayer for the relief
A .he drought in the corn country,
Gov. Hodges declined, while still atllrm
itig his belief
the power of prayer.
No doubt it would often bu highly
convenient if storm and sunshine could
be thus governed by human pctiion.
Hut he Almighty would sometimes bo
embarrassed if simultaneously the farm
ers were praying for rain, while the
baseball managers were petitioning for
fail weather.
Verily the heavens seem to uiauy to
be ut bias, when human hearts ure
lilting up their desire for relief from
heat 01 storm. Still one should consider how the tasks of meu would be
aggravated, were It not for he uteru
uniformity of nature.
If it was necessary to hold a prayer meeting in order to make tire burn,
railroad and factory operation would
be iriegular. Knowing uaturo's fixed'
and iwialtotublo luwa, the eugiueer cau
now tip sure that when he applies tho
match to inflammable
fire
material,
iiiu.s- - ii'hiilt.
All human enterprises aro
built ou this uniformity, and move forward with order and security.
Similarity the great unknown of Nature outuius forces that produce storm
and Mu&fekine. Some day those will be
betUT known, and perhaps man can
then bettor adjust himself to their operation.
11

11

111
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GOOD ROADS DAY
Dr. W. T. lirown

of Valmora, who

originate! tho idea of Good Roada day
for New Mexico, is a buay man theaa
days. The doctor is runulug up and
down the line between here and Ratot.
telling all the people about Good Roads
day nnd what they ought to do nt that
time
Prom appearances, he need do but
little telling. People are waking up
to the scheme with a gratifying readt.
ness ami uro planning work with a
gnu doil! mere readiness. One thing
inuat be watched, howevor, and tbav
in that the enthusiasm be not alloweA
to die off before tho day sol for tho
big event. Too oftn In Now Mexico
hns a worthy project ended In talk.
Tills one muM not be. allowed to do to,
KnthusiiiHiu now aroused must bo increased rather than diminished.
Every man mui.t enter into tho project
with tho tnio nplrlt of it. There must bo
nn laggards and no Idlers.
The day Is to be one of work nnd
work is whnt is wanted on tho
ia,
not air. The wind supply n sufficient
amount of that both hot aad coM.
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AND

"""i'1'!"!' tho Hghts and privileges of
0llr people.
I'Hf who hall eay which i the rlgh
!ili ..r an question, and why is uprot
lm. .mil just how men reach tbclr dif
ttnnt conclusions in also a problem,
man who has an honest opinion
.t
:md is fair in bis ieasou
ii
i subject
itijr ecu and will see bat while there
maj bo a larae latitude beMveeii him
atjd the other fellow on what they both
eonsider the ri'ht solution of the question, yet the houest fellow will admit
that the other fellow inny elso be bim-in Ins convictions.
it i oo often the eaie that we lay
ieltlsh motives to the door of the other
differs from us,
fellow who by ohati'-and until we know, by hearing from
his own Hp, what his motives aro
rearhmj.' hii eoaclusioua we have no
mural riht to condemn him m even to
In uk he has ?oiiie hidden selfish motive
ai refl'nniu;.'.
strtm uieii have always, and always
will differ frm eah other on
of vital juiportatice, siucerely and
ioii!.tly. so let n eliminate tbe word
.niii. en- a id live ur 'j'ponent in his
luuiiht tlie .redit of bein' as sincete

I
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STYLE AND EXERCISE
Although the newspaper man may
not lie competent to pass nn women's
styles, ht- will venture the remark that
prevailing ianhious as seen at the summer resort are unsnltcd o healthful
esarelie. 'Many mutt arc aylug that
formerly their wives or women friends
could keep woll up with them on active
...r.eie Souiiwiit Trade.
Mountain or country walk. Now :hc
gift? putter along with abbreviated
HOW DO YOU ADVERTISE?
slqft la thoir narrow skirts To keep
'lit. man wiiu tiiiikj advertising it
Bp they need twice a many steps. That not
worh while is tbe man wtio is not
Imit l a aervotts pace. o mot women wort i. while himself. The man who
ralas to a slower and ineffective gait.
the game nd who do.
Miesi "'
Tile white shoe fad also is seeu not
put ee- - ouaee of his personal-laerely m the decorative eosMtmej of
II,'. nis eopy isn t worth very much
the hotel ptastrn. but on rough tramps.
in.. In thi day and age tb.ue may
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li, Sylvtvttor, orjiiuuiT for thi V.
, flnifjhoil his wtrrk h.'rv tliin uuck.

Plie Italoti llppurtor Iiiih stated the
case
for Union. The News desire to
TtiPiimcari Uvory, W. M. Howe, M,'r
tin. .saniu .H'tilimonts upon the
impress
Mrniul now ilgn.
Prlcoa rouMinalilu tf
upretl WeibiOMlay afternoon
llr
food people of Tuciimenri.
whlph was uromiitly
aluii' "
Tyvr loath uf wlimit front .1 onion,
by our elllciou't
Depart
ipp. Henson, the genial S W un
unld tit 7 I'Onts mt Imslicl lni t Mon
mont. A Mexican family were leniporgineor. who ludieves in making life nrily residhig there. The proper! v beilny.
ploaa.int for Mi Mrs., re 'ently bought longed to Abraham Suli. N'n
tusiiianue.
Kluctrie Jrct.
.1. .M. I'ollins of lolmrt. Okla.. Is vis. nor a now CI.
Damage about fifty ilollnrtt,
Ulna "I dnuglitnr, Mxs. A. K. Dunn,
PO
Abi: Wowiog mnehi'iie f7.f)0s
vnnl.
Throe pruiiiiiieu-ctnilomou, John
I'ombiuaiio'ii bouki'a
and writing desk Henry lliiwkiiis, Marrott Olhur and his,
Hpd nnciuti',
.1, W. Unyiios imil M. W.
mili. of $.1.iiii; two rucking ehalr".
hae bused t'oiMbloiable
Mm. W. C. Ilawkiim
.Vorion. Nf. M , worn N'nw. vlsitois this
.solioul ami other oblnimible laud on
wcoU
flat uoiir Logan to m'ciiio the
Mrs. V. S. Wheeler and Prim I. left boiiolit of
the superior yru.s-- i lliore fur
K. MtliH.loH. rrnl t'stntf inim of last evening for De, llatite, lnd., for n
cnttbi.
iheir
M.rs, Whotdor
San .Ion, paid tlio IN'ows n fflll tills motiiirs visit.
is tho
WiitjW,
Strife Prw&iilcir of tho Kobokah lodge.
Sain b'ldouiiur, editor of the Ambled
llornhl, has purclmM'd the Nora Visa
W. c. Hawkins ftirinorly editor of Vow
.1. 'I. Mourn, Jr., of Auinrlllo, wns
Me.vifiiii-Xe'.v- s
anil will iiistuue
horu vjBltlng frijMids t lit firs' of Uiu the News, loft for his homo in Cali- t'huigo thix wook.
Paul .lout's, former
fornia Mondny.
wooh.
Mr. W, 0. Hawkins owner and editor of t Iia Xews has ae
find nii, W. II. Hawkins, will join him coptetl a position of mail clerk and
0, M. Hamilton is uMinu
sli'i'jiing soon.
will work out id I2I Patio.
ic6in lo his rusldi'iico on South Plrst
O V. Wlngflold, who Iiiih been vis
Ant excellent eenport was given by
fcireet'.
iting II. Wwntt. retnt'iiod to his home Mis Huby
pianist and Mr It.
G, 0.
niHlmnwii ii prmntnont clti- 111 Tpxns Mondny night mimh imprewt-f- l Perkins, violinist, assisted by the Miss,
with our country aiut mny send us Sandusky anil Whit mote and Mr,
m of Rn.ili"C who litis boon In
liptcj
Cliicngo,
itiino pruinliiont Mockumti here to in- Nor vol Jmios, at the Kvnn Opora Hmtso
was n vUltor
York nnil
AYothiusdny.
Momlny ovwiing, August 23, 1013
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seribers wrhe tu tho management that
employee has boon unusually
thoughtful and courteous and recom
monils that employee to the oftlcials of
the cnminiiiy for iiromotir.n.
The Club inteds to enroll as mem
bets all employees who have shown con
slilornl inn niiniH.li
for tlin mitilln tn'
earn its gLud will and oplnlo'i and a
ttiotiibership in the Club will assist in

some

...... .1.
it...
si...... i.
.,,.,.......
t .iii, . v ii ,., v .
vii 'j
filiun'1,1
oer I'll of tho Telephone Company's
six Mioiisatul employees are enrolled as
members The plan is novel and unique
and tho tlrst of its kind over started
by any corporation serving the public.
Tho company omplrveos in this district are si riving to merit a place in
the now Club.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Groceries and Meats
Fresh and Cured

-

PRAISES THIS LAXA
TIVE
liev. II. Sttibonvoll. of Allison, Iowa,
in praising Dr. King's Xow Life PilM
for coast ipntir-n- , writes: "Dr. King's
Xow Life Pills aro such perfect pills
no home should lie without them." No
.
better regulator for the liver und
Kvery pill guaranteed.
Try them.
Price We nt Klk Drug Store

EAGER BROS

at

V?ure now gottiny; home grown Cnutalounos
from tlie 101 Ranch. Try ilium, just ns friiQ
as are grown in the state.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables received by
express, daily.

MINI8TEK

bow-ids-

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
received by express daily

ORGANIZATION OF BOY SCOUTS eluded 'he families nnd n few frlonds.
There Imib been and U now tnlk ot I'lic liiim.. for the occasion wan artla
nil inscription In rogord to the mo. t
.1
rated with nn abundance of
taunt known oa the Boy Hoouts. in Tu M.imixn- es, plants and
flowers.
ennienri, but tho dlfforont kinds of talk
u altar of paltns built In tho recap
line not its yct touched any purl of ion tonin where 'ho ceremony was per
bo movement, and until tho people win, formed.
The ohnadollers, diorwnys
fire Interested in tho movement Invs- and archway were outlined with thi
tlji.it?, they will never know any moro xines. In the dining room whero leof
than they already know supposition.
wen- served a: t ic Informal i.t.ptlou
wish tn ny to tin- general public that followud the ceremony, the vino?
that I hnve hot in any way except thi were lavishly repeated in the ortiatuon
probation, put forth any nf tho work :ation
The tables decorated with
known
the ntlleiul work of the Boy ;d:iiUi
brides roses and lilies of the
Scout, as these instruct inttti oonio di alley. The bridal couple wete attend
reel from the N'nUomil II ondquurters, .d by the maid of honor, Miss Mary
sunt tin' 11
inn able to tlnd out who Kreb. and the best man, Mr. .lack
ui
omi and whx oannot take up this work. or. The brldu an unusually attractive
those inrtttiiotiitnh will Hot be jmnt out
4r wa charming in her beautiful roll
There i a great deal of work to be ..tie if white I'hnrtneuse fashioned over
done in organliing a .Scout Movement white satin. The gown trimmed with
In liny town and more so in Tueuni
ic pointo and penrls. The nei'k tilled
enW for
masons, the first and with sheried ullo nnd finished with tin
tho tiiHiti rousmi in thai vou have to
.md M'iirU. Completing Iter hair
Irani your erowd. Kuril Mie r ways, and; tress nn
wieath of lilies of tor val
if ...ides rose
Ioaru,thoir weak point? and their strong V, Ilci bompiet
WJiethor
Miss Krob
you
or
not
md
Uie
oan
of
depend
alloy.
lilies
mie,
upon them to carry out the different vore n gowa of white silk voilo finish
line ot study for whit
am sorry to d with lace and .tsh ot pink ribVoBs.
ey tlint so tunny of the boys thn are A s i t i ng Mrs, donm m entcralDlng
nn trial fail to realize.
He guests woro Mrs. B. K. .Toads and
My woik mi far has been altouetho' Mrs. P,nene U'yatt, the groom's moth
tirellmiwiry nnd
wish to sny to the .1. Mrs. .loues' costume was of wuito
In the dining renin
en m maerial.
father ami mothers of thw town that
tu girts, MIm
the llrsfc rhing your boys will hnve to ""MUs Lurreta .looee
do N to obov, and if vr.ur bov conies Mirticl ,'lnM,
home
or is sent limue from; "" Ms Bonnie "erinac Wright.
t
I. ..;.!. t n...
.1...... l.t . t M.a
,01...
i,..11" miugniri
i.i ir
either camp, conucil. or lodge oouoeil
niuy rot assured that he has dis- J. UHU. forimr!y of this Hty, Bw
For
obeyed the Boy .Soon: Law.
do not nakliip her hine in Npw Mexico.
ltop
Wyntt
has
want to have it understood that I am .Nenl month
with her sinter. Mrs. .tones. Dr
to become a fecund father to ho boy
but on the other hand. I do trust that Wvutt recently 0rn4uuted with honors
10m tho tnedicnl ditinftmii' of ib'
the fathers and mother oe to it
is ont of
giving permission to their boys "nivi'iitv of Teiniei..
illiand
protDis
tmst
fH'juilnr
Vnli
to Join thi movement that they
Dr.
3fr
u
and
U
pli.vii'istis.
t
what his movement is. and
hou
tll
will
with
make
their
Vnfr
t
to those who are oppoln this
I wih to hnve thoin uinlerstntid
4..m' parents, 1711 Kiph h avenue.
they rvll.
until Orlober 1. whi-thn: is better to Iiow what vmi are
honekeep!ii! A l.rge nrtmbet
nppofinji, before you talk than to tfllk 1,
f handonip jiresenf wcm- receiveil b
cio supposition.
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T. U. ELECTS OFFICERS
lirinMini Tempc
Woman's
an" at ho enter street Metho
Im rim icli Moiiduy evening in a lmi
ii,., s sossiiru. Mrs. Adella A. Scott, the
of he U C. T, I'.,
Sl.i'e
nils present ell toilto to lur liinie .it
I'limpima t'Miiii the Cliiuitauipm held a.
Mtim tainair, nnd made the Indies an
fiddle. Mrs. t paid special atten
tlmi o the work being done by thi
through i
relatlui to the
."She reported
a splendid
'linnaiiipm.
W. C. T. I', cottage on tin- i 'limtau(iia
miiuiidji which was being used by tho
During the
:ni"iH orgaiilzatiotm.
the oflleeta for the ensulug yoar
President,
weie elected as follins:
Mm. .1 K. Maunoy; Vice Piosidont, Mrs
II. (I.
iish ; Corresponding Secie'.ary,
Mr, l.iicutia Major. Recording Sec.
rotary, Mr.
Bullock; Treasurer,
On the Nth
Mrs. W. I.. Khkpatilcl..
of tlie month the local auxiliary to.u-ted
rendition to the statu Prosb
loii' Mrs. Scott, wlu nn thou passilly '
u 'i Tlli illllcnl
to
ell route
Moiiiitainalr.
W.
Tlie

mm. The Miles of thee cuulesis uie
my publishoil 111 tlir College Courier

.

md s.Mtt out to all liidtislrial elnb membors.
Tlie tollowing are the products to bo
.n il tiie piiws to be ghefi:
lHi. A t'VId 'Tops grown
'iu tion and below .Vfit foot el
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MELON DAY AT FOItT BUMNEB

IN OLOVIfl IS

HILO DAY

A COMPLETE SUCCESS
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of Fanners Fill Bin; Tout
and Listen to Talks by Talented

IIiuulicdH

Agriculturalists
sutunlav, Aug. Ill was designated as
silo day in I.'Ioms, nnd the designation
was in no wise misplaced.
llutiiltods of farmers came from all
arts of tho county and listened with
I
well interest to tlie speakers who sov
ably demimstrated the advantages of
the silo as a food preserver and its

-

H.vhlblt ten
Corn, any variety.
I'lfat premium, tlo.OT; mjcoikI.
"HI; i!,ird, .t..H0; fourth. s)!i.l.
reanuts. any variety.
Kxhlblt
.
uos with nuts on, 1'irst I're
three
lobitlonsliip to dairying and stock
i'Mi) third, tU.ul)
ilium, .f7."iil;
Those speakers succeeded iu tin.
tirth, $1.00
awakening of an Interest in the ne
DIVISION
cessity of a silo on every farm in this
rarm" crojis
below fiBOO
ji'Min wi.h ram fall ou
sec'ioa of the (Mintry. .Silage or on.
'
eluvutlou,
silugo is rcllshud by cattle, sheep, hogs,
Kartt corn, any variety, Hxhiblt
horses and chtckcui at all seasons of
i
on heads. Vim premium, .ff.0U;
tho year.
d. $'MMi: tbtrd $VO0i fourth, $2.00
The principle of keeping feed in a
Mili; mme. auy variety.
.'.
silo is the Mitiic as piosoiving fruit or
vegetables iu airtight cans.
ten luads. Kitst preuiiuui, i 15.00
- ..oid.
Tho underground silo seems to be
lo.iK: third f.Vt'i'; toiiith
he moM popular in this Miction at
I'.iiniitt. an Muirty.
i:htbit
First pre-ine with nrtts on.
itoo
piesoiil "wing to its cheapness iu cost
$o.(Ht; third i'J.50;
7..i;
ii cons1 ruction when coinpnrod with
mil
EMPEROR WILLIAM JOINS
"ic uood, block, concrete or metal silo
..nth, $1.)0
HIVIHltlN Ce'rold crops grown by
RANKS OF TEETOTALERS nlthoogti there is no question but that
,iii
Aug. I?::. Kmporer
method and aboot AStm foot eleWilliam ho o erutound ib. is just as good.
Tu.firmly believes that the
is icported to iiae joined the tank
SHU
.I'loe:
t tee to'alcr'.s
It i.s known that dur
Oats, any verier.
lo will be
I.
Kxhibil ota
siiu.il .,,.iif t4 in, ilia. and groin I pk. ing in recent not thorn cruise, the em
TIIK SA1.VATIOX
,( III
pci.liij
I' s
IM
$A.IMI;
(.00 perm abandoned uc of all alcoholic of tho Cum Count. Parmer and that
biMengos and it is understood that ha eventually one or more silos from fifty
,tl ."tii mi ith ?g.3u
I'otatoes, Irish. :ny aiioty. Ks- iM'iin.'ii'oiitlv has foresworn even "he. ; three hundred ton? capacity will be
m.
six tubers. First Premium .7..l0j fatho'lni d famous beer and its choie soon upon every slock farm
I'lie large teat was raised In the
.....til. f.t.M: rhird, a.3it, fourth $1.00 it rtinos. As a MilHtlttite ho has tak
H .lis.
Kshibir one quart ?lioll-- on tu letnoiiflde witn a dnst of orange ecu cr of Main street where n platform
1'n.t I riiniuiii $".il. Scioiul ffi.Oli Uiico. In iinpetinl circle? r ha lout: mil-- arranged md plenty of enta prond
fourth Sl.oo
ided. whoie siieukeis addressed the
been ttiiuvn that Umperor William was
Hoiisoh'dd I'rodtKis.
impressed with stntlgtleal study ctiiW'l estimated at .1U0 people
DIVISION i
I. Si.mu. Kxhilot oiif dimug-roiiModel Silo- - for demonstrtitioii put
of tic effects of .ilcolml. ranging from
placed on the speakers s'lind
.'ii.ii, (.! stiiiiplr patch, ine satitpte of rime o impiiiiiiient of man's working jin.es
i.irriii.g. r'irt preuiiuui $ Iti.n ; sec elllcieticy. He often e.vpiesed the Ojdu while siiuiples of maize, kallr. and fetor
7..Vi: third; ,A.Mi: fourth
i
in. I
ot .1. 1), Doming,
ion " int'tnlic'!' ot his court that lemon
"in the fa
2.
Bakiug. Mshlbit one loaf
:nle mis all right and that immoderate nn i'ii cMiiuitlou.
and one plain cU. First pro di inking wn one of he arcatest fai
Among the ipeakeis wore .lodge W.
Havener, lawyer. .1 D I'leuiiug, tho
n.iim
ii.o; secuiid T.Jo; third. io.Ou tors ii itftanltng the develcpmeuts of
"in t!i. w
tiie iiatioiis, md that while he was scieniiuc
liter nun mock raiser.
'
.:.
lining.
II M llainer of Am
Kxhibit
pint
jar
tinxnl
"lie
farmer;
Wllhelms!
snearing
t.
he
rocruit
onplo.
at
Parte'
Vow. ai far as the sleeping uinttor
ot
vegetables
jelly,
S
and
fruit,
to
b
do
Agricultural
wan
be
arillo,
I'
liMon
recently,
took
Jfasb
from
oeeasion
taken
above
The
domoiistrutor;
Is concerned, in the future the boy or
sevonil $?..; In or a lecture on temperance.
D K Pimple, faruiet. Alex Shipley, u
Mrs.
premium
He
re
t'iisi
$fi.rti:
Wyn
die
t
Banner.
is
dSttffh
the
wMI
hoyi
Imve to re:ire when the uias
v "old army ortlceis
ilird. IS'.'MI; fiilllth, $8,.Vl
i of Mrs. M.
ii
liat he would liaiiker; l II Mi Vall.v of Itoswell. a
W.'lls of TueufflQnri
lr give thorn the order and thc-s- tlmt
.1.
D.
be well pleased if toasts tu his health ri'iiltoialist : mid W L. Doys of Am
Hei'dertn
esjilio see tit to do so will have to md a sister of Prof.
.
t
I'le.iib-aMoun
K.
Kield
U.
of
The
tinThe emperor has arillo. who was n farm denionstritlor
rommoTCi.il
weie drunk in
either loiive camp for uood r be es formerly prinripal of
t
itiC'o.
A
Hijfh
Telephone
School
not forced bis opinion upon his friends undoi the supervision 4 'he l. i. Dop
here and now
rwlted I will have an executive board "'p'" of
stalled
iiiilltutii.'lltlo.l to .ill Of In. never, and hi- - own
f
taud litis re of Agriculture.
ahiinfon City.
Oninp0sd rf eitizenn of Tiicitiitenrl, who
company
of
It. D. Oldham, president of the Cham
that
cmigrat
Viyutt
for the
a
has
piiblirity.
of
host
perhaps
cimi'I little
Woads
ui...
fr.
will Imve ehnrirp of tlie t.'ouuell nn.t
. same reason
pub-upon
il.iting
of
work
the
of
who
the
thfii
edii
a
wish
for
her
life
minister
the
ot Ciiuiuieroe. presided at the moot
that
of
her
ptot'-will Mee that the full Scout Law is lore
"
i
upon
h
and
tho
i.rgunin'ion,
i
a
once
op
(ienniiii
n
Wyntt
011
Dr.
ca
h.ip'iiio
if
ing
ridattve
tate
and introduced 'he speaker.
iufi
obeyed. I am anxious that yon x'
VV
year
II
seciHid
of
V.
of
fs.fnl
the
f
c
pused
"Dnoil
losnltt
a
of
Tueniiiearl.
II. Duckworth uuiioiinced that
'he
etablihuient
"t
mo your supmrt In this mutter and by
'
t
the
ndminiirntiOM.
lodge
on
That
ground
.John
Harry
cimpuny
Teinplor"
it
the
of the Harrv Hardware Co
that
n doinj; I am sure that yon will be
which
the
operati-'iipnity
entire
one
threatened
of
the
would
loan
Iniptvtlant
1110!
.f 1,000 for a year without
fully repaid fcr your trouble.
INDUSTRIAL CLUBS TO ENTER
in tintiild
ii lus'iie- - of Mie
nioun'iiii'
sttitiu,
Impe
The
interest
County farmers for
Curry
0
for further information eall or tele
CONTEST AT THE FAIR
VeW
diwado,
f'tiali,
Idnli'i.
MiMitaea.
ml
ilo
fxumple
great
purposes,
building
providing throe
carries
phone
0. E. VIC'IIOUSOV
l
ub J:' T'ih second
t:ito
and
Wyoniiiig
is
Mcxici.
the
Arizona
weight,
would
other
citl.ens
the same
make
Phone Vo. 23S 11 iniiil coiitost "f 'hi' nv" and girls '
'.jjiM single unit ot t!n' Bell telephone
proposition.
ub .,f N,.w Moxioo. which
nl ii tin
vstom mid serves orer one fifth of rho
H. Dennis, chairman of the Silo
Mr. .1. K Mundell of the l S. Kx
WELL
WTATT
boon
organie.l
'lave
bv the .Vow Mex
1i.1l area of tho tnited Ktno.
fa nil hero ha jut returned I'und Commlt'oe submitted the follow
moir
Of interest to a wide circle of friend-an- d
o S'rntf t'ollofic. Mill b hold during
'I'm. .'ffect uf coiiibiniiig into one sinfrom it
iit as dolomite to tho 'treat ing proposition, to wit;
acquaintances, was the marriage of he siotp Pair at Albuquerque. Oet. 0,
ul
yui'iiition 'ho several systems Pbnlis
ipot'ath e A.scuiutioii
at To the llnihlers ot .SHos by the Olovis
Miss Mottle Reece Wells and Dr. Ban
II inclusive.
lormerly i4ioratod in the mounui'
'm ih I'lafe. Vebr.
Tiie
association
Chamber of Cnmuioroe:
I.ili.-iii- l
dnll Bveret Wyatt, which occurred Inst
prizes arc being off rod thir
i
it
of groat public benofit 1. cumposod of members of the Popart
i
We. the Chambei of Coiniuerce of
eveniniu' at the home of rho bride's v,.iir by tho Pair Association and great
li.it r nables the company to pro uicot of Agriculture of the vailou dry f'lovis, Xew Mexico, will give to tho
brother-ilaw and sister. Mr. and
ntcn-sis boing shr.vn bv tho younj .
and moro uniform service fniuiitia experiment station,
in eight I'urry county funnels building
Walter .lones. Hev. J. I.. Hudaens, cd in ruiiTs and li mi h keepers of the indu.'
when tho errltory 'no Unn: Plains area.
Tho
meeting
the His' stir.-- , flVi.UO each, under the
Itor of the Cumberland I'reibvterlan ritil liib. The range of products and
a:,- - .liviilnl uni'iiiu several compe'ing
JM
held
.n
August 21,
and ?.. The following cnndition.s:
itanner, performed the ''ereniony. tho j1 in'f Mi.
"iii".,.'in' irit
' The llrst eight reporting to the silo
o cr 'lou'ruiii lousisted of topics an various
Ti
MMipMiiv '1, i
on'
Mai
i
ring erviee belnjr used. The guest in lr t irmiea.
d
iti.
'
ccs
and work curried on at different. coiunii'toe that they have completed on
nii'n
'
at ions also sonic of the numerous.
hoi
farm in Curry county, .Vow Mex
"bleins pertaining to the welfare of ico, OOOD RII.O, either above or un
fa rilling in thi region. Mr. Mini dor gioitnd and ot nut less than tlfty
To receive as u pre
y!no an illustrated lecnrc 011 the ton capacity.
J
Miration
native Shrubs for Or miuiii .f'J.1 each. If there should bo
wo or more ropnit at the same time
'iiuiiitiil Purposes."
when
there was nnlv .fjn.oo left in this
switchboard operator who answers you r telephone call has
SUFFERED
ECZEMA
fund
YEARS
the
Committee reserves thrt right
FIFTY
mission in life her mission is to serve vou.
tn divide tho amount if thev should
NOW WELL
She has at her finger tips the most modern telephone equipseems like a long time to endure the be unable to raise enough to pay one
ment in the world. Quickness, accuracy and courtesy are
I'tl binning, itching, smarting, skin one. as at the present time only f200.00
essential qualifications.
liease known as "tetter" another i available. Committees to examine
silo before paying money."
mie for Kcema. Seems good to n
Frequently she is called upon to act quickly in emergencies when
also, that I)r llobson's Kcr.ema
of tho Many Hard
The
courage and presence of mind are required.
n. in writing reads as follows:
'hutment has proven a perfect cure
waio
lr... D. I,. Kenney writes. "I can 'ovvit.
It is as essential to good telephone service
each Bell TeleMilliciuntly express my thanks to
"We will sell tho uceessury macliin
phone operator should be healthy and happy as it is that every part
llobson's Hezemn orv for idlo at low figure and give one
"u for your Dr.
of the equipment of that great inlercommunicatijtjf system should be
Oin inent.
h has cured my tetter year's time without interest un approv
in good working order.
which has troubled me fr--r over fifty ed notes."
wars." All druggists, or by mall. o0e
.lohason's Chamber of Commerce
In the Bell system, 70,000 operators make connections which
Clii Drug Storo.
band was oat in their new uniforms
furnish clear tracks for 26,000,000 telephone talks each day.
and rendered a number of appropriate
Pfelffer Chemical Co..
Lonla, Mo.
Philadelphia, Pa. elections.
silo day In Clovls was a complete
Tiie Misses Kuigin nnd Miss St :i rk
access,
tind much orodlt is duo ,U W
EVERY BELL TELEPHONE IS A LONG DISTANCE STATION
,, ti
olurinlu
etnriied from
piings
Stewart. Prank Hum.- - and nthnrs for
!' 1, lav e oiling
the si esfnl inaiiner iu whloh It was
laiidled.
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The people of Port Humiier have denied to celebrate "Melon Day" oa
September In and to give a picnic iu
the shade of the big trees n the banks
of the Peons River where the famous
t. Si.mnei cantaloupes and wnter niel
on
will be dispensed free to everyinly. Concerning the plans of tho cel
ebration, "Mr. Kd wards, chairman of
miifiut tee mi arrangements writes
the N'ows as follows:
Wo have boon promised lie custom
rum
es
augiiu on
I'm tales un the uast, ami
the d- all Intel mediate points to Port .Sumnei
Colonel I' M. Twitehell of I'ast I, lis
eyiis, ha consent ed U deliver an ad
ess un ii,. od Roads and other .opics
o
interest to our faruiots. Arranget
111.'
will ho made f"i tree trmispoi-- t
to the picnic
tit uui t rrmi the depo;
giouods down under the trees on the
of tin. nver whure
ban
hold our
ottiei eolobifition uf which vou weie
t in., of the
Die lieinl.
features will be
I

11 v

1

.

-

m

Pin;r: avtm.oi'pms and watkh
MKl.oVs
The Perl
verybody.

.Sumner baud will rendet selections durina tin- - da v. Another feature will be
-

stock exhibition at 'he picnic grounds
tleoige Mann, owner of tin- well known
"Indian Point Ranch," has promised
o have his thoroughbred bull and sev
eral ol Ins
ne bred cows on exhibi
II. Doflraftoiireid. own-"- t
tion. - ii.i
of 'he l,n
no Ranch, south of hole
oiised to
hi bit horses thete.
it is hoped tn:r there will be a large
nuiiibei of inr very best stock on
'libit i"ii. and, iu fact, is confidently
ted that iioh will be the case.
Mr. O. H. I.eueli, one of the most en
pcit dairyman iu .Vow Mexico, will
deli 01 0 lecture on Dairying and the
Poin's f a Dairy Cow. using one of
Mi. Mann's cows for demonstration
purposes, These two feu tares should be
of great interest just at "his time when
so many of oiu farmers throughout th
sta'e are taking up dairying.
In the lino of sports, we will have
bn.iiiii" busting bv siiue of the best
.
rough riders iu the state of N'ow
'lie wgll known African
traveler nnd fancy rider. Albert Means.
Mi. Moans was a rough rider with Buffalo Mill's Wild West show for a number of veir and has been with Buffalo .l.iiios on several of nis trips, having played on important part in
trip. There will also be horse
laces, font races and bag races.
On
new pavilion and administration
iMiilditit.'. i"w in pr
ss of construction
will be coiiiplo'ed and used fur the
Melon Da.v oelebiation. and a dance
will be held there in the evening. As
'he excursion rates will bu good on
the teyulni' trains, those who wish to
a t'Mid tho donee may remain until the
tntsht train leaving hero two
1
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The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company

& POULTRY

GRAIN

nnd

Clovls Band
was iluiv

pl.'i.v.

night before

PATTON

I J. E.

a farce comedy, took well
with 'he crowd and applause was frequent on account of tho original witticism, cleverly interspoisod at appro-ptiattimes.
W. H. Duckworth, as Major llalllday
appealed in
coii'itiuous predicament,
en I' tune emerging only ti bo engulf
ed iu a more serious difficulty as the
plav progressed
His law pnrtner, Mr.
I.estei McVey, by our Roy Morgan, is
in a turmoil of excitement, endeavoring to shield the. fonlor member of I1I3
II nn
and incidentally plan out his own,
.1

love gntlie.

Mis Mildred Morgan,

pa

It market

tin-

prices

highest

-

n

Poultry,
and Produce
Mere to stav

1

TUCUMCARI,

N.

M.

Holli-day-

uxe-'iito.-

1

rot-Grai-

as Mrs.

.

calmly interrogates her husband
into the minute dotails ( (charaetorih'lu
of her son seeping him In n stage of
feverish nervousness.
The daaphter,
Miss Clain llnllodii". pleasingly
by MJss Wlniiifred Hatch, wh.
aUi.' luu
'angled p love alfalr.
Mis N'ovn Odom. is Vemie Plantum
.iiifithei ninrrifigeable elig bio, nnd looking hi" Icily oiileuli'i. for the pari
PEACE CONORESS CLOSES
Her fa'hrr, Mr. Keying I'lantum, tho
hie llngiii'. Aug. 211. -- The twentieth
eri.ii.s, stately ippo'iriug gentle
"v.
iiivctsul poiice congress held its clns.
man. suspected of boing a duelist and
a sitting in the Knights' hall today
other thing, by Rov
was well
Ttie delegates voted tn hold tho next
loeei
ed.
''Tigress at Vienna in 1014 and it was
Musi
Orort plaved th pint of the
decided to take to that congress the
Ideut.
Ciuorge Rapby, wilh that
fiillant
ii vita tion of the mayor 01 San
Fran
dignity
for
the
pint tan: ha., niado him
cisco to hold the HI 15 congress In Sna
favorle
in lceal tnlen diama
I'rain isco.
Last, but not leas', that bland er
resslonless O 'Toole, w'11 "bulks" in
TUOUMOAEI MARKET
ni any nnd all nec.i ; ;s and gets In
Wheat delivered at Tiicutucarl, since ido inloruintioii of 'he Ahok affair
K. PaiP'on has opened a grain nllieot l.v Dalo Kyor.
P Orvnn, 'I loads
The play was a big success, the door
'
M I, Rianor. I loads
receipts amounting to $102,110. 80 per
II S Holbuul, .') loads
cent of this amount went to the ChamW.
Itiinyon, 1 load
ber of Commerce as clear profit, the
.1
R Journlgnm, H loads
balance amouated to the actual runii P I'M wards, 1 load
ning expense of the theater, nr runt
.1
P Helton, 1 load
being charged for the building.
I. D Shelby,
A ibampiet will bo tendorod to
load
tbo
W C Montgomery, 2 loftibj
members of thu uast at tho Qraa Qulv
Ham Wells, 2 loads
ora by the Chamber of Commerco on
Total 21 loads
Thursday night,
1

Will

a

local talent
staged las: Monday
large and appreciative

.iiidionce.
Tho pla.

11

11

.1

"All Tangled Up" the

V

2

Play Proves n Success
Financial Help to tho

Talent

Homo

.

WAS
BIO WINNER

fncumosri
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UNHIOIITLY FACE SPOTS
'T itncarl Nowh
05080 01 100
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
iiri' cured by r. Hudson's Eczema Olnt
liepnruiieiit of the liiterlnr V. S. Land
i
in tii.
all skin oruptlon. No
Oilice at TncipiH a 1. New Mexico
m.iMi i how long you have been troubl
.iiKn.t I, una
il It
Notice h hereby yuen that Sam I).
liuihiny i.r senly Hkin huLi'ouey. X. M. who on
""" t"' I'm
little ol tha: aoithlng .MeDmiiild,
'
October. 22. lOOii. made II B Scr Xo,
tur
ir
ol.sf.n
Oiht-Kcrouw
iioOMl. No. 12.127. for HWVi See 20, and
hp suffering Add 'I Knti v Xo. UI IO0I, made .laiiuury
hi the nofpn n fill
top, in.tm.tly
begins Hint 0. 101 for the SMj NB'i Sec 10. and
,
li-out iitc
fiiiclni
ore it iii ;ht'lr V M XW', Sec 20, Twp 8X, Hiik 20K,
P Meridian, linn filed notice of
.in.l tcnmjnphil It
Irn i
Mr. Aliointernum to make Five Year on Orltf.;
mini, nf Littleton. P.i. nvs: "Und oe Three Year nn Ail.l 'I l'r,i' '.. .tntillun
tun i n liiri'hi.ilil; Dr. IIiiIiroii 's Kezomn jclniiii io 'he land above
lie
fore UeiH ei and BeceHcr I' s Liind
Ointment ennui it in two weuks."
iiii!iriinti'iil to relieve or money re- tJlIlce at Tiieumeari. X. M. on tho 7th
day or October, 1013.
'
Ml iliii(iiii
!"
or hy mall. Price
I'laiiiiant iiamea as wttuoHtics:
""
,Im.iiii.u1 Co., Phllndel
J M Who, Looney. X .Mj S K Parkur,
phia and St I.nuis
Iiodsnn, X M: J II Hiirnham, Looney,
Klk Drug Store
X Mj Trn Loving, Looney, X. M.
II. A. Prentice, Hegister
BECEIVEBH ft'OTICE
Any s rtpt o Tit
nm now prepare
to nreept bids on
the following dem ribc.l pioperty owned rie iiuicaii Xew
ii7.".".0
0 1CS0
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
by the Interiiatlonal Mank of r'ommeri'i
Interior, I' S. Land
li piituiiiit
Tiieumeari, N. M.
Olllco at Tuciinicart, New Mexico
MM, X KVi Sec S?A Twp ION Un .'!(
July ail, Mi a
K, and
NW, Hrc .10 hik! SK
N.'le Ileleb yixeli hat lloil'lil.SS
SWV, See 10 Twp ION Hn; HI K . con n'Uoke of Tiieumeari, X. M., who on
.rl! S, 101(7. iiiado II K Serial Xo.
Initiinn Ilia 21 '.(Hi mreN. and MK'4
No 1701.1. for NWH und Add'l
ii'Sao.
HUM,, W'Uj SKH He, ta. ..ml XWV,
No. OlufiOI ma.le Oct .1, 1012. for SUM,
XUV, Sec 21 Twp 10X Itnn an IJ., enn
aa. Twp to.N. nW .1JK. N M p Me
tainiiifj Kid in
iuay couuly, N M.
Hlian, lot filed noiice of intent ion to
SKi, NW", and SUM, XKt.', and Inln make Fixe Year on Onjj; Thiee Year
Pijotf. to eiablisli claim to
i.i
2 and a Sec I Tup loX Kay ai K, eon
Mie land aboxe described, before Hey
tainiii IM' ill inn ncre.s tjuav cmn.M
itel and l(eceier I' Land Olllce If
N. M.
I'licuim in i, N M on lie a iid da
f
1013.
Lots C. I) nm)
nf Lamar V Sub ."p'Hiilii-ri'laiiiiant names as witnesses:
lit of Inti i. a. a nutl t of Block 10
.1
B Jnmison. Loyd, Loyd, X M; L
)
InfM
Tie,. mil towtmttt
in nm. .i
,
0
Plaa, N M; Lienro Park
K and V Chetinolt 's Sub Hlv. of lot
Plnyu.
X M: M F Mimvnldt, Norer.
0. 10, II. 12 of Block l! OT Tmiim
ton. X M
II A Prentice. Mediator
rf.ri, l.ntfi B C I), and V. Lamar's Sub
n S Sept 5 fit
'Jiv of lot h 0, 10, II hi.. 12 of Blk at
'IT Tiieumeari. N. M
01C2H8
Lot fi Illoek H OT ii. ..mrnri. X M Tucumeari Xewa
FOB PUBLICATION
NOTICE
A 3 H Interest in tint to Teats 11 and
llcpuituiellt of the Interior I.', ii. Laud
12 in Block 30
Oflice at Tucumeari. Xew Mexico
mblltion.
nuiiMt I. 1018
Lot f. in Block 8 of tlamlile iiiliHtion
Notice 1a nnreby y veil that Henry
'a Tiieumeari.
P. Uobbfl. of (uay. X, M,. who on Auy
I'.'. JO if I. I. Ik si Hiiiib's Ad
ulo H K Ser Xo 010288, No.
I". 1000
0.111. lor SU'i,, and Add'l Xo. 01 1200.
'li'mli t
lli'illll.'liri.
It and ' Hetrin; Snbdi viinn of made Feb'v II. 1011. for SKV, See 2.1
rX. Hu 20K. X M P Meridian, has
:.
l"t
It. I". Hi. .l, .'. iiuii. i Town Twp
filed notice of intention to- make Three
ite.
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
II B. .ION US, Uocoivef
land nboxe described, before Hupister
Int rnntiounl Bank 'f Onimcrr and Receiver. I', f. Land Olllce nt
X. M on the Oth dav of Oct.
Tiunrnrnrl. N M
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Mexico
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August c, 101.1
Notice
i,.iel.y yiviii tliHt Thotuiis
I'. Monte, ol Tucuuicnri, N M, who oti

1 1

7, 10 IK,

Col-enW- l.
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05050
015001

News
Ol2olJ8
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Jlepa i ! men' ul 'no Interim I', S. Land
(Jill.-.nt I n .mil'. mi. New Mexico
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ni.
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Prentice, Jtugiatcr

N0TI0I1 POU PUBLICATION
tJiiaitnii u' ' Sin- li.h ii- -: 1. S. Liitid
.1

il

L'.'i.

Mexico

Xi'W

l!U:i

I

I

I

It nen'!:
I'ii iui .i li.'iiin
i"
II U lioll, Tuotimeari. X M ; .lolin A.

F Conger, Tit
M.; tleorjte K. Uice, Tw

tie

A

I

i'li

i!

1018.

M.

Tiicomcnii Xew
NOTICE FOB PUBLIOATION
i.iiirtiin nt ..f the Interior V. S Lnnd
Olllc- at Tuctiiiii an, Xew Mexico
ti."200-012-

."it

OHoOSi
Tui'tiiiiBOri Xiw8
ITOTKJF, FOB PUBLICATION
ti,--

'

,

i
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.

I

I

Xew

i.ynot

I. Hid

I

1

oi

Xonhos, all of Nor

Mi'it
iimcari

.1

It

N'ew

Y.-u-

1

-

,

.l.ilx .m. 1'iKi
I
by tftxeii

V"'.--

.

R. A.

Mint Felix
of llielson, N M, who on Any.
inn. I,- H B ser Vo. 0", 07, Xo.
i

Any Ifl Sept 12 fit

Romeu
I OHO.
--'0.
W3I. foi Lots I ami 2 and KL. XWV,
'"' 30. Twp i:.N. Rny 33K, X M P Meridian. im filed notice of intention to
mane Fixe Yinr Proof, 'o establish
In it it to the bind above described, be-- t

Reyiter and Receiver.

r.

OOlee n

Xewa
i.

-

M.
R.

ny

S

Sept

.It

.1

.

I

.

u. OOi. ai

1,

New Mexico

P' entice. Rei'i.,er
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e.v
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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Julv 23. 1013

Xotice is hereby given that Mercer
F. Lawing, of Tiieumcuri. N M. who
on Aug. ao, louo, mado II E Ser No.
051UO Xo. 0010, lor E'a NWV, and Efc,
SUM, Hmj Add'l No. 011202 mado May
s, 1000 lor Lots 2, 3 and 4, Section 7,
...... k.
...
.'.
'I
II
jL-t. m i' AleridUu,
ung
ixxjt l.iK'
iu.,
'
im.s filed notice oi mieutiuU to inako
rive lear on Orig; und Three Yeur oa
Add ! Proof, to establish clnim to the
m

i,

St

Pe-lr.-

X

013.117

Inly aa. mm;:
hereby yiveii that Harry
Miioiinrd, ot '1 uciimcari, N M, who on
Hecember 7. 100S, made II E Sr No.
032.13 for SB', Sec IS hrul Add'l No
013517 made Juno
1010, tor
NU'i,, uf Ses iO and XL. NBVi of Sec
10, Tvv-lvN, Rug 3 IK, N M P Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
Three Year Proof, v.. establish claim
to the land abuw doscrtU'd, belore
Reyister mul
C S Laud Of
llco at l'ucumi.-uri-,
X M, ou .ho 8th dny
..I September, 1013
laniiui. ini'ni's as witnenses:
FraK AUris, Walter MuAunally, S
A. Urlob, .1 L Rleo, all of Tucuui
car,, X. M.

I

Th. nm. a i.

03X53

11

Notice

X M. ,3 the 23rd
September. "1;;
'laima.it mum, as witnesses:
.
Uasilio Onrcis, Tucumeari, N M;
Vteiicio. Revuclto, N Mj Juan Oar-ii- .
Rexueitn. X M; Dnmian Ooiialos.

I.'.

1.

III'

l.ad

V S

Tiiouim-iiri- ,

Prentice, ReyisU't

NOTICE FQft PUBLICATION
,,
tiii. '.'
n', ,. r
L.imi

e

tR

Prentice, Register

I

I

i

i

R. A
.It

ji.

o

1

-

R. A. Preiitu-T- .
t.Vyister
M, wao wi Nov
I'ri'i'ble. of yuiiv,
Aug
20
tiy
ill
10.
I'.'iiU.
l iily 2a. 1013
made F.nlaryed U K Serial Xo.
1
Noiice s hereby yiveu thu; Mrs. Sal-li- "iaii.1l. for Hi:,s H't.; n. Twp SX. Rny
Hoc 7. Twj. OX. fiUK a2K, N M P Me
Moore, of Hudson. N
05062013005
who on! 3'iK. nod iv.f ,, ...i' 10. am) lots 1. 2 and Tucumeari
jiliau, lnii filed notice of lnteution to
S-;iKf N
NOTtXIF. FOR PUBLICATION
at. loud, made H V. fjer Xo. 0.1003 MI of s,,, !!,,,, ;s( U,
make Three Year Proof, to establish
i
,, Ml.- Illtell"! I' s. Laud
I' Meridian, lias filed notice of io
No. n.lt.i. (,T VU'i, ii"- U. 'Vvn U'V,
claim o the land uliove duuribi'il, be
o make Three Year Proof, to
x'ttw- - nt Tueuiiieari, Nexv Mexico
Buy 3JF..
M 1' Mendiun, has filed ti'titiiwi
fore Iteplster and Receiver, V S Lund
July 23. 1013
ii'.tice
ininntion to make Five Year establish clnim to the liuni ibtf.vy, 4e-- j
tJllbe at Tticiiincari, X M, ou the Sth
Willi, iy4.
A CoTO- Notice is aereby yiven tUt William
Piouf. it.- tsi (i Illicit claim to the land scribed. Itefole I..
day of SoptiHiibrr, 1013.
mis'iniiei it Mum,..,, , M, on the IV Yink. 01 IIuiImui, X M.. who on Sep
I la
i."
in., . ' .'.i'S
above described, before Koyiatcr and aiih
dav o!j
.11
imt)er. 1018.
lumber 21, 1000. made II K ser Xo.
N
Tom
M;
If II Muvell, riiciimcari.
Receiver I' S Lnnd Olllco at Tucumeari
' i.ui.nr 1, Mines an witnesses:
O.1002. Xo. UMt, tor SWli and Add'l
N
ih,.
tJoidiow. Tiicuincart. X M, John lCunviin
M.,
on
day
of
Il't.'l
Sept.
llth
W. Rhodes, Htiyh Cecil. W. W. No. OKlOO:. made Auy. 0, 1010 for SE
I. oyd, X M; V II LikiiiH, Loyd, Xrov
I
I'laimmr mullet as uitne-- -. ;
Marion uavla, all of Quuy,'t ',, Sc 13, twp 12X, Rug 32E, X M P
Vanant.
,
Me.Nlio.
William T York-xarle-iM. Reed, New Mexico.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
It. A Prentice, Kegistor
'.
B.
0.
WUlinms. Wllllnm
Bonrland,
u. A. ProutUtf, Register! io make ii'ivo Year on Oriy.; Three Year
an fit
Atlj,-- I Au
..f Hudson, X. M.
I all
Any S Sept 5 St
"U Add'l P.oof to establish claim to
If. A. Prentice, Roylster
the land above described, before Reg00137
Tucitinpart News
Any
20
.It
Any
ister and Receiver V H l.uud Oflice ut
.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
ITucoiiicari N.w
05307 Tncumenri, N M, uu the
013.111
llth dny of
I icjiartlil.'iit
of Hie Inteiioi I. S. Land Tiieumeari .New
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Tucumeari Xowa
05051
'
September, 1013
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OOlcf. af Tiicumcnn. Xew Mexico
j lli partmeot
U. S. Land
interior.
(f.
'1:111111111n tunes us xvitne.sses;
NOTir.2
h part on-1PUBLICATION
I' S. Land
I
"f .11
.inly aa. una
OUlc. a I'licinncari. New Mexico
E. Parkor, Joseph T. Smith,
..1 tm Inf.-ii..Robert
F. s. I.nmi
Oilice it I'... u'ii. .. 1. V. Mevico
Notice in horeby xiven that David
L.lx 20. Pi l.'l
f01i
Moore, Mack F. Dobbs, all
.t I'llclimc.ili, New Me.c-June 20, 1013
f. BrosMiIee. of Hudson, N M, who on
Not ice is hereby yiven that Juwn lp Mr. Sallle X.
of Hudson,
Inly
M.
i
!0V
23.
M
Notice
hei.'t." jjiven tnat John
Xoveinbor 10, 1000, mado II B Scr No
icio Ribeia of Norton, X. l., who on
Notice is horb, yiveu Hint Harriet
R. A. Prentice, Register
X'o. 12003. for NK
ii(J1.'I7,
Sec a7, Ka;;er. .t
tii'oninan, X. M.. who on
B. HeU.
f t'tieuuiearl. X. M., who on "eptember 3. P.lnO. iumU U K Ser Xo. Any I Any 20 It
Twj 1RSJ, Ttny IlliK, N M I' Moridian Iniic ''j. 1010. Hindi' II K Bulnrt!ed, Ser Vnyor
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an, X. M.'
September. 1013
If A. Pientice, llofjiilor
"I'M nm
tinmen as xvit messes:
S Sept .1 .It
lii nmctiri

1

NOTICE I'OIl PUBLICATION
'
'
MiM
I' s. Land

land abovv described, beforo Register
and Receiver L' S Land Olllco at Tu.
'umcuri, X M, on the 15th duy of
Sep-embe-

i,

1013

Ohiiiiuin
W. .1.

'hnilo

names

witnesses:

Whitakei, vJustloberry, N. M.;

A. Hrown, Tucumeari, N. M.;
Lawiug, Tucumeari, N M; Bert
Whilaker, Castleberry, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register

J.

W.

Auy

Auy 20 fit

Tucmneari Newa
00550
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department f the Interior U. S. Land
Hlice at Tucumeari, New Mexico
--

July 23, 1013
Xotic. is hereby given that Henry

Long, of Tucumeari, N. M., who ou
Fetx. . 1008 mado II E Sr No. 00.150,
Xo. aaoSO, for XW4 Sec 15, Twp ION
Rny 30B, X M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Five Year
Pi oof, o establish clnim to the land
above described, before Register aud
.
R
F
Land Olllco at Tucumeari. X. M on the 15th day ot Sep.
lelllbot, 1013.
laitnti.r names us witiiessea:
J A Mcore. J P Moore, J E Muanoy,
Jnmes P Bush, all of Tucumeari, N. Al.
R. A, Prentice, Register
Auy I Aug 20 5t
iv.-r-

Tucumeari Now
00058
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOATION
1. partition: of th Interior U. S. Land,
oilice at Tucuiueuri, Now Mexico

July 23, 1013

Xotica is hereby given that OpaU
Clark x.f Tucumeari, N. M., who on
March la, 1008 made II E Ser No.
00050, Xo. 24204, for NE'i See 22, Twp
10X. Rng 31 B, X M P Meridian hua
filed notice 01 intention to mako Fivo
Year Proof, to- establish claim to tho
laud above described, before Register
and Receiver, F S Lnnd Offlco at Tu
cumcari, X. M., on the 10th day of
September, i0l3
' l.ii'ir.ui' iiauies as witnesses:
R L. Hicks, W. W. Cotton, O. AV.
Parker, J A Valentine, all of Tucumeari. X. M.
R A Prentice. Reyister
Aug
Aug 20 Txt
1

I

notice

-

-f

News
014385
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. 9. Lend
Tu. i.iiicai 1. Xew Mexico
'Hi
Tucuuisfcri

July

R--

,

1

1

1

i

i.--

iul.
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j

..

v

e

11

1

I

1.00

'

I

2.1,

1013

Notico is hereby given that George
A. Pordue, of Quay, N. M.. who ou Apr
15, 1011, made Add'l
II E Sor No.
J14385, for loin 1. 2, 3. nnd 4 Sc 5.
Twp 7X, Rng 30,E, N M P Moridian,
tins tiled notice of intention to inakt
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to toe land above described, befom
Register aud Rocoivcr. U S Land Ofllc
at Tucunieuri, X. M., ou tho 16th day
)t September, 1013
('laiinau names us witnesses:
Moody F Brazicll, II. Y. Dibble,
loan Abbott, W. E. Spriuyer, all of
Quay, X. M.
h. A. Prontlce, Register
uy

1

Aug

2S

.It

!

1

Sop-femlio-

-

Reittr

I

Lnr-ItHo-

.

-

Tucumeari News
05307 01J464
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. 8. Land
oilice a' Tucumeari. Xew Mexico

July 23, 1013

Notice is hereby given that John L.
Clemuier, of Quay. N. M., who on Sept
8. 1000, mude II E 9er No. 05307 No.
1070.1. for SVj NEVi and NVd 8E
Sec 11 and Add'l No. 013461 made May
10, 1010, for Siy SEVi Sec 11 and Eft
XEVi of Sec 14, Tiqi 8N, Rng 30K, N
M P Meridian has Mod notice of In.
tetttiou to make Fivo Year on Orig..
Threo Year on Add'l Proof, to establish claim to tho land above described
before Regitrtor uud Rocolvor U 8 Land
Oflice at Tucumeari, N. M. on the 18th
day of Sept, 1013.
Claimant names an wituottscs:
8. A. Moody, W T Maenglll, A B
Cnpps, W. A. Stewart, all of Quay,
'
Xew Mexico.
R, A.

1

Aug

1

AufNH

Prentice, Beglitet
,

1

THE MELTING OF MOLLY
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(Continued from Inst vreok)
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City, Mo.

Kansas City Wool and
Prices,

Hide

wool
Colorado. Now Mexico, l.'tah and

Jttrt

Texas.
Ligrlil Mt'ditnn. Ku to 2l)c per II).
"
14c to 17c "
Litflit I'Mno
"
Heavy KIik-- .
Ic to He "
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faith in

25c

pi'f 111.
Missouri. Kanstis, Ntdipaska and
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Sewing Mcxchhie

Oklahoma.
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.4.1. i.a
e
Height Mcditiin. 4c to 21c per ll.
.il.
01 .ii.
11.nl
id
,.... .c
.
.1 will be ityU. r.i 1.
Hark Medinin. Ibc to
per Ih.
nr sal-15c to 17c per lb.
Litfht h'int'
Heavy h'inc.
l.vc to 15c per lh.; The American Furniture Co
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stilt natives. No. 1.14
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(iven salt native-- . No. 2. 1.
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(Jreen horse hides $2.25 to .. r
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each.
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lo dale of said, and alt

tnlier,

J. F. WARD,
heriir nt Quay eonlUy,
tly I!. K. Winter, Deputy
MOTIIERSI HAVE YOUR CHILDREN Harry tl. XTeHIfoy,
Atti.incy for I'lain'IlT
WOUMU7
TllPtlineaii. N'cvv Mexico
Are Ihev feVeilsh. rnstbma. unrvuns.
or constipated t
Dm ng it'.' Hcpt I'J I'
irritable.
hey continually pick their nose on
grind their teeth. Hnvo they cramp
ing pains, iiregular and ravenous
petite? These arc all signs of worms.
e3fv r
Worms not only cause your child suf
ferlng but stunt i s mind am growth.
Hive "Kiekapoo Worm Killer" at once
It kills anil removes tho worms, Improves your child's appetite, regulates
.i
stomach, liver nnd bowels. The syinp
toins disappear and your child is uiinlc
happy and healthy, as nature intended
All druggists or by mail, 25p
Kiekapoo Indian Medicine Company.
Philadelphia, Pa.
St. Louis, Mo.'

ir--

,

-

uume for positiou. Shu belioros thero
- a big Held in this country for wo
nicii ni the piejiaratiuti nf food, nnd es
j'i'.'iiillv dairy pnnluctM.
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out ImnJ
Iwhlnd hip
"Don't sntlior thm all toniirht. Mr
Penehos " nld Pr John tinHlntfy m
lie itoopi'd li(Mildp mo
"l.iivo n fw
for for Hip uttiorM " I w;il;i up lo n ever ImmIv and everMldnu. even the
Half Ki'i'o'id it Md to did h ii t ii. - iiryiim
terrora of t.irth .md dealh 'The
lowors. fHt diiro
whole town Mill ie pnralv.od at the
"I was
tcittltPtins thorn for plnoo ueus that It ui..- -t
eltl
banquet fur for the KlrU.'' I ;tld "to
en Is only iroitiL to irlve thui two
nliUj s I tuovod ovor a little mnrer to day
to w"f re:i.! to
him I
Hint
Whv it h thnt tlio miiHHo that
ei the
will
the
band
"un
tnn conn's iunr me I ttt wnrm nnd have now ettini: thebrna
hrnaa ahined
cotnfortnlilp .aid stupid, nnd i young:
to he the one to toll
ip. I'lid
inn) Imlibly nnd nid nnd tiup-p- y Mayor I'as
t
llurd mself. mo na to
pud itosh. is morn than I .nn sny,
it, nin. to have nt least a two
but I do
hour spiei h of welcome to bund out nt
I neror possibly know bow to uu- the train
WII make It one "hot time
nwer Hny roiintrk that bo inny bappon for him when
in fhr old town.
to nuiku iinio-- s It l nomutbltiK thai and here'- - n im
.ml lile
him
malci'H iut lose) my tcmpor
lie all dm nk
tils uext Every vl ta- - limb'
,
ln'!
Xld
remark was tlio iihu.iI ipnrk
W'laL
fi .. .
"ltettur Klve thum tlip run of thp I could l,.i
diaini l a ipuii't. hut
iioM a
So how toiildn t uardon
loiii. Mrs Molly
though 1 did
for 'utn unites you do." Iu snld Intmli a good slum ol piv;c iiilniii.
lnnly. or tlti' huttotis either. " Ih addPd
The red of thi.-- ctoning Una pabi
w,...
ii .iioiU f,you llli.--i
me off for everv in I have ever eom
undur M bri'iitb ho I could Jum hi'.ir
1 wish .Mrs. .luhnmui
could bnvu tieanl mltted or am evet
to commit . .I it.
how soft hit) vol. o llntriTi'd over thnt Tom took I'ot honi. enriv. nnd I
Hhv
ti
no ex
little tin if
niiMi. i'
wnlki"
in tin moonlight
SBSIINOLB AFTER RAILROAD
porieurod sho could huvt told tup if It
Tom la the Ulud of mini that
SONUS -- HOPE FOR SUCCESS
any
prettv
meanttrlrt who
of cuurao. b iMu't like otli
loviutr enoiiKb
ole
Tie
,i nil (lumps
U) the moonlight
ur men'
ould comfort for
oii.tv ,. in 'a,, middle ol another
I'm not ut all worried
Thero ii ro lots of iUPMtion I ni ttoliu anytbiim.
1. 1. in
inj
to ank Altiixl utter I'm married to Mini about him. lutejiinpnlaii.
The
The hour I aiit on my front stepa aue
urtor didn't feimw anything
air
about any thing and I necr nirpd t bilked to .Indue Watte muat hnvi
haira to my tii ad If r
flsk btm. but I wonder bow .u know brouulit arn
MM- da.Mlthf and I otlld see then
vsiien
goudhy Miti
had
"Oh. you Molly"' tamo
hall In Ruth Che-lthe
In her great
look
iiuunted
-t
loe!iet
Tom's v.il. i from tbu Kill-- .
as
won uniklnu up my mind to try to
tblttfe up vi'ii.'tliintf to wltht'i the d.H
tor with, uinl tie am) liiitti lamp up
tfeu fPont wnik to meet
wonderl
w i h.tvtns
Why
pnrtv in my nomu
iv'hun iioiuu almm In un utirden witn
Jam u ii.'lnhlMir wan so much mon- tun,
btlt I hud o beirtn to enjoy mj-- o f
Clsbt off. ror la a fow uiluuten all tin.
rout en me
i don't think l ovor ww my tiouae
look ho lovely before
Mr .lohn-n- n
bd put nil the dwra out of lnm mui
fijm. Cain'- irnrdou nil over overythln.'
mid the table wm n ron of
j.,:.;
rwfi that woro ultoddloy peifiinif ui.
boddinu nt oue nnotbor In Hhmi m.ii
e lety tuiinner Thero l n
liuuniT
In the world like tha; wtu n
from really old polished sii.r mmI
PfMMW(Hd
nnd mahoamiy. ,.nt ,. ,. ,
great sreut irrniidinothor' hand wm.'n
linen foeln llko oriental hi Ik
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And na for the bulge and Until
('better I wua lud they Mere aittitiff
besldf ea h other, for I could avoid
that able of the table with tuy oyeg
until I had -- tendled myaidf a few
at lea- -t The urprtKe mado tho
wtatuea
otbeiH had Im'cii dlnliitf ii-i
the atone nan. nnd outy Mr.
Urae- -' t..;i f illed to hnno tire Ul
appi rite ia - troiiR ii tiia nerves. 'Hid
Hell;, llaue- - looked lit hia cnmiawure
with the ten f plnlti In her e.sea
llenrtetta - mile In he Judtfe'a (b
reef ton was ctotit.tfnl nut tlie wero
not nit in)
and why that awful
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And toniirht Hint Upne triumph nr de
t Mi
tfto fowl no different from urn
Efettle ' itiillt onto option th.it h .1
been weiritiit fur uite wit tt i nl tr
ettre nnd tntnl litels of stvle I brim
I8d ii) nhouuter n! mi ml out ! the
dfMB WlMi whllt I tthitlKlit Wit- - t;ol
tarn, tit .itirii it felt n tniii- nut
pep. ton
it i wont on ilottn inti. tingBfdtn I nee If iin.V nf mv fl ..miih lia.l
8 etowr up mi Hunjti for me
Btit It wim i tmred gulden I tepied
l8to Jtwt hh the mat purple tlnih of da
W8S beb it drunk dn?n lv Hie nli'tit
TUO till) White lilte III 1. Hull head
Jvuf on my hreiiM nnd went to sleep
tmfore I hud snld n wont to tliem mid
m
tho nnMirtlunin nnnrlid
uotn thi fft my !ift-'"- tiinil
With gr.'ii
.iiiliflor''.
Duly hilly'
button f.wi ni nHff nnd ttir.v liattt
ly fllinhwl with liulilltlng thi nlitht diw.
and ttpiwil ti.0 mi ImpiTtliu'iit wink
felt ohi'iTnii it flip ilrtit f ihHin nml
bent down to itntlipr n lntn h of thini
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simple little blue tele

and. looking nt me orur tits fun nrter
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im ihiiiKro nn
AI.KttKn
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Nobotty na.id it word
It Ma- laid the teiHfiUn rluhl 'm ii
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la bin I'l.ile. when it tmiiiedintely
to oak iii the dreifiiiK of Ilia fill
white nnd lu.ky that
ad IdPet looked it him in nniaaeuietit. nml
tbon inn ure he hnd tlio wood aeti.ve
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' ouider hovereil iitmln-- t
he'd It. "i
to tin
her n il
"i nme bin-fnee a he .relied down nt her
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(ouniue t look it Tom ami In until be
he'll do now. feel
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Kintn. but it iiiluht hnve been tillro
KlyeerfO on ,i tear fnf the Way It netwl
H Wn for me. '"it the fchiuei
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rnWng and aecurlng of a railroad bois no gninll undertaking.
It re
fuiri'. the utiitod effort of nil citirenn
and nnlpen thcie in unity
on Hip j'.irt of nil the people, the
eni.niit be ocnipluted without a ancr!-lirmi tnc pnrt of n few men. To the
laud owiietn of Halnos eounty, both
and nnn iesitlpnt, these wohIb are
a dil reined:
On Saturday, July 20, a contract was
signed between J. .7.
representing
fin- Denver Construction Company nnd
tinSouiinolo
Cc'tnmeri'iul
I'lub, in
vMii.li an id Denver Construction Company agrees to build or cause to be
l.uili n arandnrd gunge railroad from
I'ucniiiciiri. V. M. to Sau Autonlo, Tex.
via of .ctiuiiolc, a distanee nf about
'Idn mile- iiurveying work ou this proposed ti.uto in to begin by October 1,
and actual construction is to start not
later than March 1, 11)14.
The intiro lino of ir.ed is to be completed ami in opurutiot. within thirty
iinoi 'i;. from date.
agrees to taise ii bonus of
'.liViiiu within ninety dnys from dnt.,
of which amount is to be paid
it.
n.h and the balance in real cstnti
o be appraised a: Its tuurke! vnltie.
thi- - atuoiirit is to be due
T'l'o.tiO
and payable when the first train in updated into Senuuolu over completed
ln.c ef railway fioin a point eighty
O00C KQADS CONVENTION
uiilcs nurtbu tird and tho balance
AUGUST 28TH
ivlieti a
is made with
Tiie r,...i ;i.n i. tin. i.idf llljrliwny t.ie T.
I. mi Hie south, .Seminole.
li..i. I'l'iivinttuiii will be held Sentinel.
lav on Au'ili. 'JS.
I'lnoinetimp
Clianiber ol foinnieri-BUILD A SILO
.ippMiitted all tinIt yviu want to
on feed,
to a r ratine for the rent fort
in it fees
Hnild a silo
ii i
niiaiei. nf the .Iple'jute.s to It would help in time.- - of need,
nt oi
I'll
.lid 'in-'liuild a ilv
l..-aidiioii-l- v
'
and elTia'tively pr-t- ' Itnild d'
if you would,
"inny lie work aMiyiied tlii-ami liuild of brick ur build of uoiui,
t in
u will be in iipplcpie order Huild of niiyrhing thu; '
good
'.'l tlleii
Hut build a mIo.
Mm
It l. Twifidiell of Snntn IV. Dairy feiuU nro soaring liigh,
liuild ti silo
ilii in ndereathiu nnd eloquent
pe
will addii'sn the
volition,
umtiier seems to bo gain dry,
Hou. T. I . I.ieb. .lude nf
is Mill
Ibtild a silo
- t'ldii-iawho never fnil.
ows, two, go dry, fed on hay,
to mtereat his liteiier nnd who hn
o' senin to fall awny,
(
won lii- - ttav in Mie
of the pOO-- Tl
need silago every day,
l.v in- - ,ui and ritihteeus procedure
build a silu.
", Hie bnsiiie- - of the people !0 which I'i:aiagi costs cpiito ii heap,
been elected.
lie ha
Huild a silo
to imt fail to nine nnd hear those Wurei feeds are nevei cheap,
il.iu-!i
observe
the
liuild n
'nii.i .io'n.u- - of tins .ii veil inn, find
it wide and build i' deep,
oidiiit.-illyciijnv n itond tiiiu-Vnn ' oiding to the euw you keep,
.11
vc the'" yreateat toiirnnuiniit nf l iieii
r milk you'll never weep,
nroiiiohil.. Huf ynii eer jaml upon,
So huild a hilo.
thnt will be u tneiital Timt - Hie burden of my song,
'..ir Inpn
teat at.. h tin- I'veninjf luive Hie
Huild a silo
o i y in attend
one of tho grunt-- ' It yon 've
you can't gn wrong,
ball
lioplext
you ever anw.
Huild a silo
V ni an- not h .
t
miss this if yon Milk will iluvv ami smiles 'II
w
a I. ..nt
and we are telling you
the separator's bum,
to hire And yon 'II shoir, "I 'in glad, by guiul
''a o 'v.ll . not )
- "o
one to
I
von posteriorly nnd
built a silu. " Kx.
(K'lureiiie tuii nbn's ilflpbiy iiil iV'infif
py tile man who ans "Hoirt nruue.
but ptll on )o1ll bonnet and num.. with
wits tiNi Into to
im" Un- fin Hint
irf't into the ciPfR's olllctj saved me to
lillit. bin tit two day.--nh. I'm irvim. i vluu in my heart,
win ii is Morse lian in my eyea. lis
sit and look in rosa my unrden. where
tilt
.il un Miu Is haiiKlnu low o er the
ill ti'ia behind the dui'tor's house nml
tile light In liiH room la burtilm; warm
I'liey tire riff lit lie doean't
it lid bright
it tit moIii
call.' ir
nvviiy foievet with
Ml- - ipd
Alfred
to.i.st to him and
llie
warm look he pouriil over
poor fnliti
me at bis side iih be
drunk hN li imniujue told me Hint once
and for ill. Still, we have been ho
elose toiethet .vcr his baby tind hnve
town mi dependeiit .in hi hi for so ninny
tbintta Hint tt cuts Into me like u hot
khiro that he shouldn't
If be lost
me even for u nnluhbor
ahouldu't
till ltd not tuivttu: any husband If I
eould Hwaya llv .lose by him and
UHiv Hke ibis, and If I married Judirc
Id lit i.'iisf have hill) for a
Wade
No
fninilv plivsidaii
don't like
e I'm i:olli
Hi. it
Of
with Allied
now thnt an a. ' lilcit bus made tue tin
tionii e the fu t to the
hole town be
fore he even knows it himself but
wherever im thnt lllit in the mom
With tbnt lonely man Is Kuiiiu to burn
tl) my heart
Hope it will throw a
kIqw over A ifrod!
'To bp continue d nnzt week)
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i.ik'h wind, when aomcttilny
lnTpt'vneJ m fafuTTw Itf tttf IrtTtBit ffrkl
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tut nil) write It for truinblltiu
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Dry Hint hides 22c to 24c per lb
Dry salt hides lbc to 17c per lb
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folt very atittely and
granddumey und roMpoiiHihle n I look
ed at fliotn all ncnirni the ronea nnd
gpurkliin; KlaHsaii
They were lovely
wotnon. nil of tboro, nnd rould
wi
mon
found anywhere Hue m th
world? Whoa I loft thorn all to u ma
into the litic unlvomo to m.i-- t the din
i imt
know my hUHhnnd
would hnvo for inn. would I Hit at unit
With peopln who lovud me like thin?
"Every gltfM high I H
I
snw t'pt ISuford sny aoimrliiii
to
Tom about mo that know w lovoly dark eyea anil I. It as It hall killed
from the wny be HniHoiJ at me. mil the aoiuelliiiiit that w .is alive and that
judge'H iye were a full imp for ;iny hadn't kllh-- it euouiiti In .loim Im.i
womiin to hnvo offered her Then m a been ..llisl tiom hi. .otlee ton iialienl
tlasli nil the lovi- fnitfiuipe eetmil i
aud n ut none with just a frbmdiy vvont
KO to m.v bend
Toiu'h uiixlnu of that of K 'od uiKht. and the ollieis had at
jtllup bud been skillful t'M. nml teurx butt left the JuIk and me .alone ai-- o
roHii to my o.vihi. mid there
inlttht In the inooiibuht, wbl. h I wished lu
bnvo been erylntf ai m own party if 1 iny heart aumetjod) Mould put out
Tbej sny annum the luwwra Hint it
btidn't felt (i strotiK wnrin Imml laid on
nil im n it routed on my lap and
IB u (food tbiiiy Dial
nde ia
.Inlin'H kind voire leased Into nn ear. on tha lajuvu. fur It i no uae to try it
".Steady. Mim Penrbiti. tin-rthe
ease agaln-- i hliu when be ha-- , Hie bnn
(Jlttm or ii jury lie just looks them lu
etip to ioiiip yet." lie wbispere
I bated him. Imt held on to hta thitii b
the race and tells them how to vote
tlKbt for half a minute
lie dldn t Ton lulu he looked im- lu the tace and
know what the imittur really wna. bit told me lion to marry, and I'm not
be understood wl.nl I numled
He
HUie
ft that I won't do as he says
doe
Of cuutno I'm lu love with Alfred, but
And lifter Hint everybody bad u ttoed If ho want a mo he hud Oct or get mo
tlmo, the Klnxur bnrlior nnd Judy in u way quick before the Judite make- - an
citild
inili'li iim enylHnl
and
Aunt bla urriiiigeuients
a woman
i
JthitU'. ;unl.Mw JuLnac-j- .'c: :.,tiuuln.tlifl tsuuiitMl ,wj t h. jmuiujind tlu.vveib.(uid
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Kills Odors
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DAIRY

(Ireeil salt sheep pells 5K

to1

Si. 25 each.
(.'rabtiee Aurora ooat skins 15c to 75c

In I.;. i.c I'Hiiaty, IIIiiioi, un
here - a little Wcl.-d- i girl who
i
uitiiiayiiig a dniiy She had e.xpcri
on an Ireland dairy fiirtu before
sin- - inine io Aineru-H- ,
and also attended a uiiiver-it- y
in Wales iwu
eni- -,
where she studied dairying
I ureti.-K. John nniulei- - why-HiMi
uirls in tbi- - country don't take

aim,

I

CITY

mm

per lb.

2c

-

No.

1.

N.

ti

5 2 cents jier lb.
Orease: White ti
5
c per lb.

2.)

The woman who must obtain
the greater part of her income
from tho .sale of butter cjuunot
all'ord to leave any cream in
tin skim milk. The. United States Cream
Separator is celebrated the

Yellow1

-2

Meewax: Urigrht ,25v to 5tlc per lb.
SCKAP IKOX

Country junk mixed iron
to $10.51) per ton.

1..00
mere interest in dairying and poultry.
Weh-girls think this kind of work
just
- digiiHied and elevating ih any
honks
junk
Hiev can eumige in. and they think Countr
bleached bmx
there - im kind of work any grander
jlb.OO to $20.00 per ton.
nun preparing tend for people v ca'.
'I Id- - pluck) little dtiityinuid presub- NOTICE 01 SHERIFF'S SVLE
if that wonl can he properly
In puiiuance of judgment rendered
at the rnhtrce Dairy. She bottles the
Hie District Court ut the highth .1 it
liiteriisey milk in tit le round
mugs
District ol the Mate of New
tmldirig one tliird of a quart. Travelers .Mc.Mct. within and for tin- County ..t
l.i'llv pav fifteen cunt- - for one of these
nuy, in the case of II. H Junes, Ite
n with their luncheon or din cei vcr of the Intel iiatiunnl Hank ot
in ig. t.
New Mexico
'oiiimeice of Tuctitui-ari- ,
cf," shit explained, "the farm vs. W. F. Huchuuun, No. ItKKi, dated
o' verv well orgnnicd ye-We are the
day of Oetobei. l!'l,.'1 whereby
Mitoiigh imilditig. So
u
judgment
have to do the plaint ill obtained
anything thnt euiiie- - up. Last against said defendant on
of!
u proiui-snr- y
i"'et t tie henUiiipn bf ntiuxpei-tcdlnote for the Mini ut
ei
mi i
od eleven
night anil
and tS.I.'i Court costs, and
Vou should whereas execution has bcuii issued up
:.n.if nnd fed Hie
ne .ecu tne breaking tluo calv-- i to on mikI imlgmeut by the clerk of said
dunk out of a pail. I never had to dn
it, and whereas tho said
a, i' before. One of tlietii perU'cd lu ha- - been duly levied upon the pi op
my tipektie.
city, heieiuafter described, being 'he
1'iiit thp rough work is too haul.
I
propel ty of the defendant.
have never had to .o n. Mv post
Notice is hereby given that I, J. F.
been stiperintenilltig,
I had n Ward, sheriff of vuny eunnty, Now
po.4. a farm in .North Ireland once Mexico, having duly levied
execu
where we made !!U pel cunt on oui
court
out
uf
styled
and
above
the
tion
upon the following
described
eruieut.
nlwuyi rnuk a great deal of pride ical estnte and premises, towit:
in tinning nut men dairy products.
A
twenty-liveAll nf blinks twenty-four('reiicti cIiposp wtii otii) of my spclnl-ties- .
twenty si.x, and thirty three, or
It was mildly acid and very dtiin-'v- . what is known as Buchanan's Reserve
Ves. much he'ter than the cottage in
SA'eond Addition to tho
vim make in this conn try.
fit .v of Tncuiiiunii, New Me.xlno; also
"Only onoe ulin'e I have been hero lot eleven in block one; lots nine, inn,
das the hneterin!
been above the nnd eleven, in block three ia Hunliati-an'-mar!.," sVe coiitinued.
Addition to the 'ity of Tiieuineari
"They toll me thnt hey don't give New .Mexico, lying nnd being in tJuuy
.mv instrui'tlnii at your coleg-In milkcounty, New Mexico
ing
Thnt seems strange. Tn our
And that
will on the ITlh day of
we have many lectures on how .September, A. D HUH, ut ten o'clock
to milk. We think
is one of the mo-iin the forenoon of said day, at the
important subjects in dairying. It will front door of the Court House, at
make such n big difference in the yield
tinny eounty, New Mexico,
whether vrti milk properly or not."
c
at public auction to the highest
Miss John c.'imn to this country to bidder for cash, the property above
imrensp her opportunities.
Her heart described, and that I will apply the
is set on working into a "post" where pioceeds of said sale to Hie satisfaction
ne 'an prepare dairy products for a of stiid judgment, together with inter
ho old enuntty est thereon from the 1st day of Uc
fancy trade, l'ost i
h
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country over forits

clean

.skimming
and will pay for itself in a feu mouths
in the en-ait ac
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Renev the old days and
s
visit once again with
of the early days.
coin-rnde-

Co in comfort via

1

Rock Island Lines
train service on
convenient schedules.
Fr-qu- ent

Wnto ;r call and let
me quuto rates and
help plan u trip,
T7.
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